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gun rr CAIE to pass in those days, that there went out
a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world
should be taxed.

(And this taxing was rst made when Cyrenius was
governor of Syria.)

And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the ‘
city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city of David,
which is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house

- To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great
~ with child.

5  and lineage of David :)
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And so it was, that while they were there, the days2 k\ were accomplished that she should be delivered.

"-'\\\ And she brought forth her rst-born son, and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger;
because there was no room for them in the inn.

‘ \
I g And there were in the same country shepherds abid-§ ing in the eld, keeping watch over their flock by night.

Q i Z232
y \$ 5_‘§_, ~ And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and

\_.-_-=-:,£" the glory of the Lord shone round about them. and9 “t./ they were sore afraid.

ill» 1

2

And the'ang*d unto them, Fear not: for, behold,
I bring you good idingsf great joy, which shall be

to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. '

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall nd the 1

babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. ‘

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude
of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good ‘
will toward men.
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As another year slips by, our thoughts turn to the joyful European market and told you the reasons for this move.

holiday season. May I extend to each and every one of you We are also arranging to have card coiler attachments built
my best wishes for a pleasant and happy Christmas and a abroad and these will be sold by us in the United States, as
prosperous and more fruitful New Year. well as abroad, simply because our costs are so high that we

During the festive days just ahead let us all try to forget cannot compete with other builders on this one small item.
the cares and worries of the year now past and look forward It is unimportant in itself, but the sale of these card coiler
with expectancy to the happier time that we feel lies ahead attachments in many cases gives us entree into mills where
of us. This past year has been a most trying one for everyone we can sell other machinery which will directly benet us
and I do hope and expect that the worst is now behind us. here at l10Il18-

l .In reviewing the immediate past history of your Company, You should also know that we are tooling up now for two
we have seen t to spend a great deal of money in an eort new models of presses which American Type Founders are
both to bring additional products into Whitinsville and to adding to their line. When we get into production on these
make the shop itself a more pleasant place for us to work. new machines, it is going to give the shops added work.
we C3" °"lY til"! hill advahtae 0t these hhP|’°\'¢m°ht5 Our problem now is to do everything that we possibly can
_thl'°"Kh Y°"|' ¢°htlh"ed l°Y3l ¢°°P°"3ti°h ahd h)’ cohstahtl)’ to hold down our costs so that we can be competitive with
""Pl'°Vh\8 0"!‘ ¢hl¢i°h¢Y- Th¢ amount of mom)’ that We machines built in other areas of this country and abroad. since
5P°ht ¢°llld WW Well ha"? hem "Yd to hllhd tadhties else" these companies enjoy certain cost advantages over us due to
where than in Whitinsville. However, we feel a strict sense etonomk conditions that pt-eva“ in their geographi¢a| |,_,-

of loyalty and duty to our community and to you who have ¢ations_

staltetl Y°hl' thttlre "Po" eohtlhtllhh elhploylheht here‘ l hope’ In the letter that I wrote you prior to the elections, I made
tll:_llet°l'e' that Y0“ wlll hot be hothelletl llllth ltlle lltlhlolts the suggestion that, in selecting candidates, you try to do so
w ich you may hear. as_l giveyou f".\' assurahce that it “Ie with the thought in mind that we select those who would be
zvere contemplating leaving Whitinsville you would learn this conscious of the oh|igati0n5 that they have to you in Order
rolll lhe ahtl hot thl'°ll_gh ldle g°§5lh' to keep irresponsible spending to a minimum. \\e can only

In spite of the curtailed operations. l am extremely pleased wan now and see whether or not we have made correct 5e|eC_
X) report that the_drive recently conducted by the Northbridge ti0ns_ It is now the dmy of an of us to do our utmost to see

geheles has agalh gohe °vel' the ttlll" l lease accept my slll that our duly elected representatives do not spend our money
cere thanks for the very important part that you all played unwise|y_
in this most worthy cause. I am exceptionally grateful for . I. I h - h d
those contributions made to the Northbridge Agencies by f‘/|\.glhh.l hohlgl the to plllcl; tea lllhp hsls hpoh l edahlltel;t t t t en

ofimits 0 our town an yet \\ 0 contributed generous y to t is the basis of hi“ u f as in “hich I ‘hi k. . . . . as messag g ' gyo a ' n
ehtlt|tipt‘l.se' Thlll celltlllhly shows a very hlle splht oh the part you might be interested. \\'e have, as you know, recently
0 tl 0, ytlll‘ _ _ _ _ inaugurated the issuance of Employee Information Bulletins

Ghttlhg tlowll to speclhc cases’ the textlle llltlllstl'y' oh whlch and Employee News Letters. Please be assured that as events
we are so largely tlepelltlellt tor out llvellhootl’ has ctlhllhhetll take place which l feel would be of interest to you, we willto be plagued with many problems which have resulted in an see that you are kept informed through the media of these
unwillingness on its part to purchase new capital equipment bu"ens_
in any quantity. It is true, unfortunately, that for the ex- .m I . h h vh. h
penditure of a relatively small amount of money mills can The dl cut "mes t "the ll lc we are passmg create
purchase changeovers for their spinning. either from us or problem? tot lll)lltht.fh5' the hfope tllfhllttllfythhh he Sttglltld tls
from a great many other people These changeovers partially we lth ll ohlt’ ll ' l ho ' .thl .yoll he . tl tollll pro elh ls

. . . . ' W . . I h f I l tmodernize their that th { I th t b not rccening proper consideration wis ‘you to ee rec 0p g ey ee ey ca ge y ywith these changeovers instead of buying spinning at take it up further through normal superusory channels. ll
. . . . . . , ‘ - I ' . bl 'od f t'the present time. Inasmuch as s innin is our basic textile ho tlchehlthlh shlllhhh ‘l°‘°.°"s lh h tehhohh e. pen O lhlh

. p g . vou are perfectly free to discuss the matter with members ofmachinery product. we cannot expect full normal operations - I d . I R I ti D. . . Th d f M
our new n ustria ea ons ivision e oor o r.

gililtelbisillifilii “me as lt ls posslble to bulld up a backlog of orders Hamilton Thornquist, Director of this Division, is always
Z .

During this period we have continued to bring out new and hpeh to you and so ls mlhlh
improved textile machinery in order to attract additional we ehter the N9“' Year “llth a_5t"°h8 te¢hh8 that °l1l'_l_>l6"t

sales. Our new Piedmont spinning frame that was recently ahtl otll: eohlhllllllty call he ehterlhg oh ll perlotl ht hdtlltlohal
shown in two textile machinery exhibitions—one in Greenvillc, prosperlty It we all do tltft pelt‘, l asllllteyhll that your hlt.lh'
S. C. and the other in Manchester, England—attracted wide agehleht wlll do tvetylhlhg lll .lts power th ah ehollt to hrlhlt
attention. We feel certain that as soon as the textile industry atltlltlollal work lllltl thershhp lh htdeli to he sure °t.h hllthtr
again nds itself in a protable position we can expect sub- level °t employment‘ “lth yohll cohhhhlid coopetahoh l am
stantial sales of this machine; this in spite of the fact that t'ery_sllte that tlllt ls very posslble ht attalhhlehtl
some of our newer competitors have also brought out new wlth all 3°°tl wlslles alltl hope tor ll prosperous ththrlh l hm‘
models of equipment in an attempt to attract additional busi- Sincerew
ness to their com anies Ma I h th t I f l lp . y say, owever, a ee our
line of textile machinery is certainly unexcelled by any others
in the eld today. dad/!x ,»&$-K

In a bulletin put out in October, I mentioned the fact that W P id I
we were having our new spinning frame built abroad for the mt at
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Withtheexeeponofsfew
minor elnzises, the Whltin
eheekand wllllooklikethls

‘Pay liq
For the rst time in its history the Whitin Machine Q. Who will distribute the checks?

w°1'k5 will 90°" be PlYi"8 Ill °mPl°Y¢°9' W9-868 bl! A. Checks will be distributed by the foremen and other
check. In taking this step, Whitin will join the majority depal-gm“; hudm
of American industries which have already adopted this
system. Q. What ls the slze of the check?

"EST A. The check itself, not including the stub, is 3%" x
O IONS AND ANSWERS 7%". After the stub has been removed, the check

0" M"? 9118"?" "I P¢ll'"¢"l 0] ""10" bl! ¢h¢¢k can be conveniently folded to t in a wallet of average

O. When will the rst payment be made by check? aim’

5- The r" Payment by check will b¢ dllfin the "Wk Q. Why should the employee keep all his check
ending January 4, and will be for work completed nub‘?
during the lat week in D°°°mbe'° A. The stubs will be of help to the employee when

Q, ()1; whgt dgyg 0f the wggk win ¢he¢k; be 51;. making out tax forms, for listed on the stubs are his
(flbutQdP wages, tax deductions and many other expenditures.

A’ Tuesday’ Wednesday’ md Thursday’ Q. What steps should an employee take if he loses
O. Who will be paid the first part of the week? his eheck?
A. Salaried employees, for their cards can be key- A. In the event he loses his check, the employee should

punched and computed faster. It stands to reason report the loss to his foreman immediately if pos-
that it will take more time to process the many sible. The foreman in turn will obtain another
cards which are used by employees who are on in- check for him from the Works Accounting Depart-
centive. These employees will, therefore, receive their ment. In the meantime, payment of the original
checks the latter part of the week. check will be stopped.

[4]
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Q. What arrangements has the Whitin Machine
Works made for the cashing of payroll checks?

.-\. A sur\'ey will be made throughout the plant to
determine where employees would like to cash their
checks. As soon as the results have been tabulated,
the Whitin Machine Works will make arrangements
to have payroll checks cashed. Arrangements have
already been made so that you may cash your pay
checks without charge at certain local banks, stores
and other locations. A list of check cashing loca-
tions will be published later.

Q. What may an employee use for identication
when cashing his check?

A. lI_Iis Whitin employee badge or his motor vehicle The thinym hundred Whitin Wm"
lcense' a week takes a relatively short time on the IBM alphabetic sub-

traction machine which puts the amoiuit on each check. This
Q_ ]f an employee is absent on payday when wi|| machine, operated by Christine Myott of Accounting, can handle

he receive his check? 180° °l‘°°l“ “" l‘°‘“'
"ll - h h -k J Clth t,‘ 311:3.iL‘;"=s:::.‘z;s::*:1.:..2:; :.:...‘::-..r',;:i:i:..1is Q. -S to Ms ass»--w or

employee or his authorized representative when result of study?
(.a|]ed fo,-_ A. Almost two years have been devoted to the study

of this procedural change before the decision to adopt
Q. If there should be a mistake in an employee's it was made‘

Pay» Wide!‘ (ha ¢he¢k PaYm¢Il¢ Plalli What O. Was employee convenience considered in con-
Pl'°¢edlll'9 Wald he f0ll0W? verting to the new check system of payment?

A- If a mistake should be made rolalivo to the amount A. Yes, while it is essential that Whitin Machine Works
paid an employee, the latter should notify his super- make this change, much thought has been given tovisor immediately. The Payroll (‘omputation Do- making the new system as convenient as possiblepartment will correct the error in the following fer Whitin employees, This is evidenced by the
\\'0€l('$ 0l10('l< 0|‘ Will 00I'I‘9Ct it 0rli0F if f0qll08l0d- arrangements for free cashing service which Whitin

is making with stores and banks and by the staggered-
Q. How should a check be endorsed? System Of P11yI"°"t-
A. The most common endorsement is the blank endorse- Q, What are the advantages to the employee with

ment. ’lhis consists of the signature of the payee the adoption of this new system?
(in this case ihe employee) ‘wmell ”'°"°§"‘ the top A. Protection against loss of wages. Also, you may nowof tlge back side of the check exactly as it appears pay oil‘ loans and purchase shares in the W.M.W.
on t 6 mm‘ wARl\Il\G" A p°"s°_" Shqllld Prefer‘ Credit Union merely by signing a payroll deductionably cnd0;‘s_e the check at the cashing site for two card. In addition, the adoption of the new systemreasons. ’ll‘St, most persons cashing. checks prefer Wm ,.csu|t in major economies for the Company
the e"d°'S_e'T‘el‘t to bf’ made '" thur p"°S°'_‘ce '" which indirectly makes for greater job security.order to minimize the risk. Second. and must impor-
tanl, when a check is endorsed in blank it is a iiego- 0- when and Where will PaYl'°ll deductlaa ¢a!'d9
tiable instrument for anyone who holds it. In other be available?
words, anyone who comes into possession of a check A. These cards, authorizing the Works Accounting De-that has been endorsed by blank endorsement can partment to make payroll deductions, will be avail-
cash that check, no questions asked, by in turn able at the Credit Union the latter part of December.
nd ' 't'bl k. Of ‘,thlttfnu;r3:if“,lidl;ni;(::mon_ comm e a er person Q. Can such services as the W.M.W. Credit Union,

Cafeteria, cashier's office or other such service
Q. What arrangements does an employee have to dgpgigzggigf used for the purpose of cashingk D Y

:;,at:eta::“;‘:;,s? wages deposited in the bank A. N0, for these services do not have adequate facilities
f h l b f h k .A. An employee need only secure a pay deposit authori- or ms mg a urge “um er 0 0 cc S

zation form from the Payroll Department, n it lll, 0- Will there be additional questions pertaining
give it to his supervisor, and the pay henceforth will to the ¢l'l9¢k ayatam Wl\l¢h will have to be all"
be deposited in the employee's bank at no charge to swered at a lat" date-
the employee. The employee must have previously A. Yes, as such questions arise they will be answered in
opened an account at the specied bank. either the SPINDLE or in Information Bulletins.

[5]
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hi-;|:r: is a man who was born in
an oliseuro village. llo worked in
1 o- s )) ll. e w-s1 arpenter ht] u til h .1

thirty, and then, for three years, he
was an itinerant proaeher. lle
new-r wrote a book. He ne\'or held
:m ofliee. llo never owned a homo.
lle never had a family. lle never
tra\'t-led two lnmdred miles from the
plat-e where he was born.

wn||.r; still a young man the tide
of private opinion turned against
him. lle was nailed to a eross
between two thieves. When ho

was dead he was taken down and
laid in a borrowed grave through
the pity of a friend.

BIN!-2’l‘l-II-IN wide centuries have
oomo and gone and today he is the
eentorpieeo of the human raeo and
tho loader of tho oolumn of progress.

gm. tho armies that ever marched
and all the navios that were ever
built, and all the parliaments that
ever sat, and all the kings that ever
reigned, put together have not
affeeted tho life of man on this
earth as has that Ono Solitary Life!

W/ziti/4 Personality
\Vn.Lu.\i Rom-:n'r ll.-\lt’I‘l.l-IY, Foreman of tho (‘ard Roll and Picker Small
Work l)opartment, was born in Fall River, Massaohusetts, on February 22,

I902. .-\fter attending the Fall River st-hools, he studied at Bradford
l)urfeo Textile St-hool. Following graduation he was for three years night
foreman in tho Usborne Mills and later for another three years foreman
in the \\'hitt<-more .\lills. Prior to the depression, the Fall River cotton
mills moved south. ltill moved to \\'hitins\'ille.

lle started employment at \Vhitin as a lathe hand on the Comber Job
on Uetober I3, I928. lle moved to his present department as assistant
foreman under Jaoob l)e.long. lle was promoted to foreman in 1947.

lle and .\lrs. llartloy, the former .\lary l']. Manley of Fall River, were

married .\'eptember 5, 1927. 'l‘hoy live at 113 Linwood Avenue, Whitins-
ville. Their daughter, Arlene Lois llarkins, now living with her husband
at the naval base in llrunswiek, .\laine, reeently presented them with a

grandson, Keith Roger.
llil|’s military eareer was rest rietod to a three-year hitch with the National

(luard from l!)23~l!)2ti. llis print-ipal outside interest is gardening. He
has been aetive in fraternal organizations as a member of Granite Lodge
A.F. & .-\..\l., as l)ad of Rainbow, and is presently Worthy Patron, Order

r
\ vof luastern btar.

Fnosr Covrzn: Carolyn, 5-year-old daughter of Monroe Stuart, Tool Job, mails
a letter to Santa Claus eondont that he will visit her home on Christmas Eve.

[6]
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Whitin Displays

New PIEDMONT SPINNING FRAME
at Greenville Show

As the climax of several years of prepa- By J. R. SAND!-IRSON,

ration, Whitin’s latest addition to its textile machinery
line, the PIEDMONT Spinning frame, was unveiled at Assistant Advemsmg Manager
the 20th Southern Textile Exposition held at Textile
Hall, Greenville, S. C., October 6-10, 1958. virtually any piece of textile equipment needed by a

At the opening of the Show, J. H. Bolton, President, mill is offered. Many of the agents are soliciting mill
headed the large group of Whitin sales representatives business for a wide variety of repair and replacement
who greeted customers and showed them the details items such as spindles, rings, flyers and items similar
of this new machine. From Whitinsville, Mr. E. K. in nature. Company representatives were pleased to
Swift, Jr., Mr. J. H. Bolton, Jr., Mr. R. J. McConnell note that the Whitin Piedmont Spinning frame attracted
and Mr. R. I. Dalton, Jr., were present in the main a large amount of attention from the visitors. While no
hooth and salesmen from Greensboro, Charlotte, Spar- actual count was kept, it is quite probable that at least
tanliurg and Atlanta offices explained the operation and 20,000 of the 45,000 people who attended the Show
capabilities of the new spinning frame to customers stopped at the Whitin booth and examined the new spin-
from their respective territories. ning frame. The total number of mill executives and

In an adjacent building, the company had a large supervisors who examined the frame in operation most
Repair Sales Booth with a staff headed by R. W. Rawliii- carefully undoubtedly exceeded 5000. Their reaction
son and manned by repair salesmen from the company's was both warm and favorable. Many approving com-
repair sales offices. ments were heard about the excellent performance,

Approximately 350 exhibitors displayed machines, design and attractive appearance of the Piedmont Spin-
repair parts and textile mill supplies in this 20th ex- ning frame. The sales force will be busy following up
position. the interest generated at the Show by the rst public

The tremendous growth in numbers of machine manu- exhibition of the new spinning frame and the new repair
factiirers and suppliers could be seen at the Show by sales items offered.
noting the fact that the exhibition has outgrown the
textile hall rst and second oors and is now accommo-
dated in eight additional building annexes which have
been constructed to house the additional number of
exhibitors. Each exhibition, particularly those in
recent years has seen the emergence of new companies
manufacturing textile preparatory machines or repair
parts for textile machines originally made by the major
textile machinery building rms.

This year was no exception. A rm formerly manu-
facturing changeover spinning parts is now engaged in
manufacturing spinning frames. Another manufacturer
originally starting as a producer of small spinning parts
introduced a new model spinning frame at the Greenville
Show to supplement earlier models.

Other manufacturers of repair parts and changeovers
were noted to'have extended their eld of operations
and scope to making either more extensive changeover
units or adding additional repair parts to their line.

ITI
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Of notable interest also to the Whitin representatives Tl" MW Whitin P"=I>"°"T 5Pi""i"8 "I'M W" "W hi‘ °I *1" 29""
, - - - - - Southem Textile Exposition held at Greenville, S. C. in October.was the continuing rise in foreign manufacturers repre- Robert L Mcconmn’ vice President (standing at right side of

sented directly at the Show or represented by American bud end) descbes its pergommce to mm im,,¢,¢,d mm
Agents. Through these manufacturers or other agents executives

7
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Suggestion A mou nl of

Depl . .\'a me Nu mber A ward

425 William Iithior 57-101 $337.00
Additional

405 Earl E. Martinson 57-119 3l9:00

ill Walter G. Daulmoy 58-100, 101 191.00
and 102

‘ 411 Lionel Bourqnc 57-175 104.00

4' Q‘ 465 Paul (‘. Duggan 54-65 100.00

Earl E. Martinson of Storesroom No. 23 found that a simple idea 423 Edward Krajewski 57'238 75-00
may prove to be a protable suggestion. The change he suggest-
ed in the method of working cylinder heads brought him an 4ll Walter .~\l>ramek 58-43 43.00

award of $319

\Valter C. Daubney, turret hand in
Department 4ll, submitted three
ideas for tools. All three of his ideas
paid 0“; the total award was $191.
Mr. John ll. Cunningham presented

the check

\\/

#§‘°'~.<d
[3]



Paul C. Duggan of Department 465 thought that changes could be made in the muting and
method of handling incoming purchased hardware received at Storesroom No. 2. For his sug-

gestion he received an award of U00

Suggestion Amount of
Dept. Name Number A ward

414 Alex Kieronski 57-29

451 Edward Lamontagne 58-88

$40.83
Additional

25.00

451 Dimitry Pristawa 58-79 25.00

489 Joseph Rembizewski 58-42

447 Harry Antorian 58-I8

25.00

16.00

489 Edward Laquerre 58-59 8.50

Emil Aussant ,_,
4'0 { Edward Ovian ‘N-'2“ "50

423 Lionel Grondines 57-l l4 7.50

452 Harold Ingham 58-76 7.50

416 Emile J. Laquerre 58-98 7.50

462 Rosalie Lent 58- 103 7.50

421 Hector H. Sauvc 58-44 7.50

422 Gordon Thomson 58-74 7.50

416 John \'anl)yke 58-115 7 50

432 Herman Hathaway 57-99 7 00

Q’!

~:

c:
4-

424 John Solina

Additional

Additional

[9]
\

_- _) 00 Edward Krajewsld of Department 423 received a $75 award when
he suggested a method which made it possible to cut two mm; at

the same time



SAMUEL SLATER, a man of great courage and ability, is
remembered as the man who started the industrial revolution in the United
States. (The story of his life and times, from his birth in Derbyshire, Eng-
land, to his death in Webster, Massachusetts, was covered in an article
which appeared in the January 1954, issue of the SPINDLE )A ,5 Not so commonly known is ,the scene of his labors, the Old Slater Mill

h. h. . . .
w ic is now a museum in nearby Pawtucket. It offers a permanent exhibi-
tion which aords one of the clearest illustrations to be seen in the United
States today of how the transition from household, handicraft manufacture
to mass production, power-motivated machine industry came about

, . . . .

1 On the other hand, visitors to Old Slater Mill Museum may see demonstra-
tions of the textile arts as they were practiced in virtually every American
home before the keen me f S l Sl t ' ' 'mory o amue a er, one-time apprentice in an

, , Arkwright system mill in England, gave the United States the secrets whichlg Ml” freed the infant republic from dependence on England for meeting much
of its demand for textiles.

The Slater Mill was built in 1793. It was nanced by a wealthy Providence
Quaker named Moses Brown, whose rm, Almy and Brown, was already
concerned in a textile venture. Impressed with the evident knowledge ofIS a Slater of the construction and operation of the Arkwright machines in
England, shrewd Moses Brown gambled on the ability of the young English
immigrant to reproduce them. In the partnership agreement of a new rm,

, , Almy, Brown & Slater, the new partner was to construct and operate the
Arkwright machines at a wage of $1.00 per day. Almy and Brown were to
supply the money, market the nished product and give Slater one-half the
net prots. Slater was to have the assistance of Sylvanus Brown, a noted
woodworker, and David Wilkinson, a skilled iron worker.

The new \entnre first started in Bron n s wood“ orkiiig shop where Samuel,M working on an average of 16 hours a day sketched from memory the frame
works in chalk on the oor of the shop. Brown cut the wooden parts out
of stout oak and fastened them together with wooden pegs. Meanwhile,
Wilkinson turned and tted and threaded the iron parts. The rst two
frames of 24 and 48 spindles may be regarded as a pilot plant. Set up in a

:1]
Exterior of Old Slater Mill, Pawtucltet,
R. 1., now Old Slater Mill Museum ‘
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Contrasting the old and the new, at the left may be viewed
the Samuel Slater Carding Machine of 1790, and, at the

right, Whitin's Model L Revolving Flat Card

fulling mill, Carpenter's Clothier’s Shop, the rst twilight, by candles. Some of the original machinerymachines went into operation on December 20, 1790. has survived. This building was the forerunner of alll"rom the start the operation was protable, producing the textile mills which within a few decades were toso much yarn that the market was swamped. appear along the New England rivers.
But, the increased supply created an increased Today the museum is more than a restoration of thedemand. The proprietors then built what is now the mill as it was when it began operation in 1793, for onOld Slater Mill. The new mill was built in the same exhibition there are examples of old hand spinning andmanner as a New England barn. The main beams were weaving equipment, an early cotton gin, and, for pur-hand-hewn timbers pegged together. The building, poses of contrast, modern textile machines. On the44 feet long, 30 feet wide, and 2}§ stories high, was grounds outside, where women and children once spreadsheathed with boards which ran vertically. Unlike a yarn to bleach, a garden of herbs gives visitors a picturebarn, these boards were covered by clapboards while the of the plants from which bers and dyes were derived.inside of the mill was plastered and whitewashed. It It is anticipated that as part of the continuous improve-

\vas heated by stoves and lighted, in the hours after ment program other activated features will be added.

41.-

At the right is Whitin's latest Spinning frame, the Plen-
MONT, selected for comparison with the Slater frame (left)



ECONOMIC  

U s A

COMPARISGNS U S S R

The American public has become increasingly conscious in recent months of the emergence of the Soviet Union as a
rigorous competitor in the elds of economics and science. Premier Khrushchev has said, “We shall conquer capitalism
with a high level of work and a higher standard of living. ” And he promised that the Soviet Union would take the lead in
economic competition within a short time.

Growing concern has been expressed about the current economic capacities and future economic potentials of the Soviet
s_i/stem relative to our own resources and performance. Within the limits of known fact, what are the dimensions of the
.\'oz'iet’s economic strength and how does it compare with that of the United States?

This is the rst in a series of three articles on economic comparisons which will be published in the SPINDLE.

Part I.

Population and Area

.\lo|ua than one-third of the Russian population of work- Soviet Union and the United States is found in the pro-
ing age was employed in agriculture in 1956. At present, portion of nonfarm workers engaged in trade and services

American agriculture requires the employment of less —42% in the United States and 24% in the USSR.

than one-tenth of the comparable population (15 to 59 These activities cater largely to personal consumption.

years). In Russia, the 45 million persons employed in ()n the other hand, Russia allocates a larger number of

farming roughly equal the number engaged in nonfarm workers, absolutely and relatively, to industry (manu-

pursuits. Nonfarm employment in the United States facturing, mining, and electric utilities). Both countries

actually exceeds that in the USSR by 25%, although show heavy concentrations of employment in the metal,

Russia's adult population is one-third greater. metal-working and machinery branches of industry.
The USSR can nd more workers for its industries But the Russian statistics do not reveal the “mix” of

and services only by withdrawing manpower from the employment within the metals industry. It would

farms and military service. This need seems to go far certainly show a high proportion of workers engaged on

to explain Russia's current drives for increased produc- capital equipment and military hardware and only a

tivity on the farms and, internationally, for a reduction small proportion on consumers’ durable goods.

in the size of standing armies‘ Sources: USSR Central Statistical Board; Department of Com-
A clue to the differences in the levels of living in the merce; Bureau of the Census; Tum Commiuzucn Bonn.

[12]
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Douglas Brian Cook is the two-month Proud grandfathers of 4-month old Arthur and Charles Broadhurst, I
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YGUR HEW QOUILL SECURITY

Q. Will the monthly benefits be increased in 1959?

A. Beginning February 3, 1959, persons already retired and those who will
collect in the future, will receive an increase in their monthly benets of about
seven per cent. The increase will be made automatically. You will not have
to make an application for this increase.

O. What will be the increase in Social Security taxes in 1959?

A. Beginning January l, 1959, the tax rate for employees and employers will be

2% per cent. These rates are scheduled to increase in 1960 and then every
three years until they reach 4% per cent each for employees and employers.

Q. Do all my wages count for Social Security?
A. Not necessarily. After 1954 the limit became $4200 but starting with 1959,

Questions and the limit on which you will be taxed goes up to $4800.

Q. How much will a person receive if he retires at age 65 or older?

A. Check your monthly benets in the tables on the next page.

Answers on your Q. How do I go about getting Social Security payments?
A. Your Social Security benet will not be paid automatically. To receive it,

you must le an application for old-age insurance benets at your local Social

Security Office.

New Q. When is a person fully insured?
A. Under the Social Security law, your eligibility for benets depend on the

number of quarters (3 month periods) in which you have earned $50 or more

Social Security in jobs covered by Social Security. As soon as you have worked 40 quarters
(10 years) you are fully insured for life.

Q. How does a person become “currently insured”?
. A. You are “ currently insured ” anytime you have at least 6 quarters of coverage

Rlghts in the last 3 years. If you should die while you are either fully or currently
insured, your unmarried children can get monthly payments until they reach

18. Children severely disabled before they reach 18 can continue to get pay-

ments after they are 18. While a child is getting payments and is in his

and Benets mother's care, she also gets payments.

Q. If a man or a woman retires at the age of 65 will their Social Security
payments be aected if they accept part time employment?

A. Until a person reaches the age of 72 he or she is allowed to earn only $1200

in addition to his Social Security payments. However, after the age of 72 a

person can earn as much as possible and still collect full payments.

Q. How often should a worker check with the Social Security Adminis-
tration, Baltimore, Maryland, to nd out what his earnings record
shows?

A. You should check Social Security earnings record at least once every three

years to make certain your wages have been posted to your individual account.

Q. Have all the 1958 Social Security Amendments been included in
questions and answers listed on these pages?

A. No, any further questions you may have will be answered for you by Employ-
mcnt Manager Henry Crawford, Industrial Relations Department.

[16]
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is Gene Closson, Supervisor Stockroom #26./4 . . . Ovila St. Germain tinkered with the
idea of starting a tire shop as a sideline,

<4

-A,

E

PUNCII PIIESSBS ing, who was Tex's replacement while he
b B," was out, has been transferred elsewhere.

Y ' Bmw" ()iir best wishes accompany her in her new
M W.“ moo th i “lei pk undertakings. . . . John Campbell and

J_ ‘J ‘ll J _n d “D. 1 2):“ mk , 0 ' Francis Forsythe are still out on sick leave
" ( 0‘ nu ‘m “' our C S Son’ at this writing A speedv recovery is hoped

:%;;;i:=;.f;*'..?.'.;»..:::1'::‘;';*:;.?".:r§:;i; .;. iii ~» -~= H». again. . . . Our new apprentice is James
m__ d“_(_P MST“ Elev," 01. the Colton, Jr. Jim hails from Sutton and iswas scasit an an u ) )0!‘ s ane c
. U D . h. 1 Kk a real likealile fellow. Jim just turned inin ll mean uring is lI"( wet , (

. ' ' ' ' . his l.)3() model Ford for a l.)5l Buick.of vacation Alyre Lamontagiie entertained “K00 n with the Hm?‘ and ridin in
l'. ."ster d th ests fro C l . lt i g l . ‘. . ‘Fiis I an 0 er u m tlIl‘\ ‘I‘i r . .8 h S ‘(‘ stvle" savs Jim. Christmas is justwas ier irst visit to t e tatcs. . . . ' l l‘ ' ' ‘ ‘.
Birthdav greetings to Arthur llraman :iiid mom?‘ t W mrmil-' I “uh “VH5 mic theGmrgp '“0(_kQmcl on go m_mb(_r I happiest of Christmases and a ]0)’0Us

. l 7 \ .. . e\\ \e-ir..\lr. and .\lrs. Charles hspanet observed ‘
their second wedding anniversar_v. . . .

Happy motoring to Leo Vachon who bought QTBBI, |i‘A|||\|(jA'l‘|0N
a '58 Chevrolet. . . . We welcome t.lie _

return of Bill Dalrymple who has been ill. by Alfred H‘ Nwho“
. . . .~ ' if J ' " . l. v 1“ ll." mg’ I“) I mull ‘ml “M 0" \\i-lcome to newcomers Normand l)ebee:iiise of sickness. . - - -(/Olilllg, Albert l’ellerin, Adrien L. La-

brecqiie, Albert J. l)uehar|ne, and ldward
SPINNING SQIALL PA.‘-I-S \ aden_ais, Jr. lad, who started recently in

the grinding section, night shift, celebrated
by Jacob Sohigian his birthday last month. . . . Going up

the birthda_\' ladder :ire Lester R. Wilcox,
We bid farewell to Herbert Erickson on .\like liodnar, John l’. Wojeik :iiid John

his retirement from the shop after nineteen Steele. . . . Thomas "Tonto" Pottie is
years of service. The best of luck to him. receiving a lot of mail postmarked .\lount

. . . We welcome the return of Alfred Vernon, New York, from a lirm which
.\leNeil and Leo Lafreniere after long lay- issues certicates good at any corner stand
o's. . . . Our timekeeper, Roger “Tex” for a refreshing “l)ouble I."—wliatever it
\\'hittlese_\', is back from sick leave. Tex, is!!! (hir number one storyteller is Henry
with his big yarns about Texas life, sure is .\lelaiisoii. He has a fresh one every time
the life of the job. . . . .\Iaureen .\IcKeat- he meets you. Close runner-up storyteller

,3

All companies of the Fire Department were called to the two-family dwelling of loseph
and Alexander Coyette in Linwood on October 3. The re, which started in the cellar
and mushroomed up a stairway, did a total damage estimated at $20,000. The remen

were hampered by intense heat in ghting the re

[18]

KEE 'P E I but changed his plans upon the advice of eo-
worker Gus Vanhouwe who told Ovila he
can purchase for him extra good grade tires
at a near cost price. . . . Since our space
is limited, let me at least say happy holiday
—best of Christmas cheers and loads of good
happy wishes to all in I959!

CU'I‘l‘ING-0li'l? JIIB
by Irene Mombourquette

We welcome hack Aarne Nelson after
a long lay-off. . . . Anniversaries—Best
wishes for October to .\lr. and .\Irs. Joseph
Roy and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Aspinwall.
For November to .\lr. and .\Irs. Ernest
Lemire and Mr. and .\lrs. Charles Mom-
bourquette. . . . Birthday greetings to
Lorenzo Boulangcr, Arthur Lemire, and to
Henry Charron, all in December. . . .

Congratulations to Emile Aussant on his
election as commander of Northbridge's
Oliver Ashton Post No. 343 on Septem-
ber 2|. . . . Little was said about golng
from this department this past season. We
hail quite an active and exciting season
with a tournament that opened August 26
and ended September 21. At the close,
a banquet was enjoyed by the various
teams and trophies were awarded. Our
genial secretary, Sal Tumolo, was awarded
a gold putter for his efforts. All in all,
it will be something to remember. . . .

We wish one of our co-workers success in
his hobby. Joe Roy has a sideline of mak-
ing shrines to ()ur Blessed Lady. He is
kept busy in his spare time and the orders
are coming in for more. . . . We wish all
a .\lerry Christmas and we wish each and
all a very happy and prosperous New Year.

IIIISBARCII IllVlSION
by Arum Simian

A
1 v\\e start off by welcoming Bill Hughes

back to Research after his long absence of
traveling. . . . Arthur Adams bought a
new Dodge, but he drives his old car to
work. John Hapworth nds that owning
a beautiful new Ford Station wagon has its
invaluable assets. To both John and
Arthur we wish many pleasant hours of
driving. . . . We welcome our new Re
search receptionist, .\Iarie Roorda. Marie
has taken over the duties of Beverly Ry-
kosky who has taken up domestic duties.
Before Beverly left, the girls of the Division
took her to the Colonial Club for a nal
farewell party. . . . Birthdays that are
being observed this month are by Ed Perry
and Al Meservey. . . . Anniversaries that
are being observed this month are by the
Joe Kostkas, Ed Pei-rys, Ray Cabanas,
Carl Brandts, John Hapwortlis and the
Myron Boykos. To this large assemblage
we wish both happy birthdays and the best
wishes for the happiest of anniversary days.
. . . Congratulations to the llenry Cants
on being the rst that this reporter knows
of buying a 1959 Ford.



CIIUCK JOB AND
AUTDMATICS
by Irving Dalton and
Charles Khebofan

It is a great pleasure to see so many of
the men returning to work on both the
day and night shifts after a lay-off period.
. . . Grant Foumier of Department 417
is the golf champion of the Thompson
Raceway Golf Club. . . . Foreman Leon
Barnes brought in some of his prize dahlias.
They were both colorful and enormous.

. . . The latest mystery here is the “Case
of the Disappearing Fly Swatter.” Han-
nah Sheehan, timekeeper, seems to be the

k,ey witness‘ ' .' .' Congratulatloils "0 Bob The annual Wliitin Machine Works Softball Banquet was held at the Klondike Grafton,
:;::.‘.’.t"i' ‘?".‘*‘a!:i:".§.:.";:.“:.'::.'amt; »<-;<»=~~b;= 11,, 7-,;»\»;;-. Th»;-1;?’ 3»;-=~-I M-~»~ '>*"~=.""» »~»-M is
week of vacation at his daughter's home in El Q" {£0 It; fa 1:85;n . W" k e” Ytho “Famed n on behof the
Virginia. . . . Apprentice Roland l)ionne Wm en ‘ dih name"! mo h mg“ ' Iii! Ind the P'y'°:‘
plays in the Northbridge Challengers who ' PR9" C ° "“"['"'“P "‘°P Y f° -lfm" '°°» P )'"'““"'S" °f t 9
reeeiitly won the Northeastern States Title. nlght H°‘“°’ ' mun Wm‘ ' 10'“ ncofd m the ngulu ”‘“°"
The competition was held in upper New
York state against bands from New Eng-
land, New York and New Jersey. . . .

Charles Malkasian is the proud owner of a
I959 Ford. . . . “Red” McLaughlin is
our football expert. He told Earl Robbins
to follow the fortunes of powerful Boston
University; after B. U. lost a couple of
games Earl lost faith in Red's forecasts.
. . . The 417 and 418 Christmas party
was held on Deeeiiiber 6 at Aunt .\lar_\"s.

. . . We wish all a Merry Christmas and
a happy, prosperous New Year.

Irving and I would like to have help from
everyone in both departments. Give us
news or photographs. There are, we know,
news items whieh we never hear about.
- - - C°"K'"t"l*"l°'"‘ @° R°l’°"' B'°"h"» Shown discussing the 41-game season and 7-game play-off are, from the left, Sidney Vis-l)“l""""¢"" ‘"7, “"4 M"*‘- B"°"h" V) Whom beck, Aram Sisoian, William Codbout, Ray Young, Robert Tancrell,
a son was recently born.

is going strong. This select group alTec- say he was coming

and Donald Frieswyk

to see Li Li. Perry
OFFSET SMALL PARTS AN. tionately eall eaeh other “flag wavers" arrived at The Memorial Hospital inWorces-QUI-‘\§§$1\||||,|Bs beeause of their “modest” opinion of ter Saturday, September 27. Li Li was

themselves as outstanding erib players. overjoyed to see him. He came all the
by 31716045014! Among Vini hlrieksuii, Ralph Walley, Al way from California, he gave her his photo,

Jolieoeur, Leo Hudon, Walter Rej, Pete and he gave her a check. We dotf our hats"- “villi! Dlwlly i°l'm1‘l' 5|‘!-‘$9115 Cournoyer, Romeo Gauthier, and yours toagreat man.
reporter, has been transferred to Depart» truly, our friend Harry Chase has a tough
iiieiit 4l7. Good luek, Dolly. . . . Look- time in deeidiiig whom he should farm Robert Balcome, Group Leader of In-
iiig baek, iii late ()('I,()|)(~|' John am] )[r§_ out. He hasn't found a winning eomhina- speetion on Department 437, and Mrs. Bal-
Sm;-k 1-L-It-|,|»;m~(| their gm-lfgh wmlrling tioii of partnersas yet. . . . l)oii't forget eome attended the commissioning of the
:inniversar_\'. . . . liirtlitlays iii Nuveiii- f°lk"1 bl“ of "““'§ Wl'"°(l l" W Your 1'9‘ U- 3- Nl1(7|1‘1il' Slll>m3|’i"9, “S“'°|'d5h” 11$
|,(.r were 0|,q.,-w.d |,y _]_ ‘\1(.m,,-,1, R_ _\[,,(,|-0' porter will make good reading for all of Portsmouth, N. H., on September 15. Their
N_ (;0m,,_,_ |)u,,,,n|,,,, hi,,hd,,\.s Wm us in the Sl'lNliLl-I. son-in-law, Lt. Cmdr. Jeffrey C. Metzel, is
be eelebratedby A. .\lereliant, L. l)raiiiville, an fixecuuve om?" attached thls sub‘IL C0rbci||c' and "_ F|Hm,_ I-L‘-an J0" AND |Ns|aBC-|-|”N marine. Mr. Baleome also received another

' urlucl honor when he was awarded four blue rib-
bons and one red ribbon for oral displays

by Bernard Roddy and at the Grange Fair in Douglas, Mass.
Lofna Ab,-anjek

Archie Ladue has
by Bl" M“'k“'m" Perry Mason, the television lawyer of lawn mower. We do

bought a new power
not know what Arehie

_ . . Channels 7 and 12, visited little Li Li Sargis is going to mow, for as yet he has no lawn
l)'~'P“"t"“"'t 42‘ "‘ l""'k 1" the S"m""5 who is reeiiperating from a serious burn she but expeets to have one next spring. . . .

“l5"l"» "ml “ml *1 mil“ l“‘ll’ {mm ill“ reeeived at her liomeiii lixbridgeasaresult Thomas Eeeleston is out siek. We hope
""0", )'°‘"' "(‘“'l.\'""l)l>°l""“l "'P°"“" will of playing with a eigaret lighter. Perry Tom will soon be back with us again astry to keep all informed about news of is Li l,i's favorite television star, so Mrs. we all miss his jolly disposition. . . .

interest. . . . Wortliy of iiieiition at this Alfred Goulet sent a letter to California George Hamm has been transferred here
time is the noon hour crib league which asking for his pieture. lie called back to from the Spindle Job.

[19]
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Among those retiring in recent months from the Shop are: Albin W. Nelson of Repair Sales, 46 years; Archie Handeld of the Ring job,
45 years; Louis Pieleski of the Production Department, 42 years; Alphonse Pariseau of the Ring lob, 40 years; Osman Hassen of Depart-
ment 660, 25 years; Estin Hill of Department 446, 25 years; Hagop Melthiterian of the Foundry, 25 years; and Herbert Erickson of De-

partment 429, l9 years. Not shown is Lewis P. Kenney of Methods, 43 years

DEPARTMENT 4| I Walter l)aubney, Herbert. Hammond, Mil- after a sudden illness. It was good to see
ton Crossland, William Boyd, James Ma- l)iek and to hear his merry whistle again.

by L0" Head’ gowan, l)avid Gray, Louise Krawezyk, . . . At the lthode lsland State Individual
. . . . Donald Forgit, Veroniea Bellione, Michael Skin Diving Contest held at Saehuest Point,

It S mm to see a few more famllmr {Mes Celoni Joseph \lartin Harry Remillard \'ewport l had the pleasure of meeting the
“mund the job Once again‘ M08‘ of those John‘ lluthak ‘Alex ’Boueher Herbert wife and young daughter of Waldo Forsvthei
"mt “lore laid OH due to lack of work have llaker Paul Roy and l)o||ald Clark l Abel Lortie the bass sherman oi
llw“ recalled‘ ' ' ' Four men rownuy Congratulations to all those celebrating ‘caught ten gdod bass weighing up to
nlllvl ‘heir mlemyve year service pins anniversaries‘ l'Iino Johnson lrving Belan- tiléllbs within a short period His seeret'
from Mr‘ Bolton‘ They were Hurry. Remih ger Frank l llerkowitz Hyarrison Cota a rubber worm with a small spinner a bait
lard’ .l‘a“.-ronm.l\am" Sumo Salmgm" “ml Gerard Laehapelle, Salvatore Tumolo, Ken: that the sh can't seem to resist.’ . . .

l,“pk'“ haspanan‘ Mm’ your mporwr re‘ neth Hebert Charles Robinson James My familv enjoved the seenerv at Holden
Wlvlid her wn'-your pl“ which was lmlsonwd \l'|gowan Rdland Philbrook Charles Ran- N H wliere I eaught a few trout at Centei
by Mr‘ William T‘ Smells‘ ' ' ' Um de' dall (Ilar’en:-e Pratt Anna ’LeBlanc and 1.=l|<<»." lforgot to take my camera with me.
P="‘"“"" i" P'""'""K “ C"'i““"‘““ l""‘>' miiti .\lolleur. ' ' . . . Mike Swiszez and family enloyed
“'l'i"“ will be h°|d\°n Dciifmbcr 6’ Mk the their vaeation visit to Canada so mueh
Club limbassy in \ 'oons0e et. . . . ‘our , , , _ ‘
of the fellows are sporting new ears: .\lilt PICKBIIS, WINDBIIS, AND
Crossland has bought a I958 lluiek; Reggie §YN'I'IlB'I‘lC SMALL IPAIITS St’ Jose )h' Joh S I, t k| nny u yma oo
Bratt lltl.“-ti i958. l<ord; llerble llammond by Roger Brinene his tam“), akmg when he shed the Cape

llw“ 11 1954 P01111111‘; “‘=\|l<‘T |'1\"1\8="\ hi“ Cod Canal. One of his daughters caught
11 W58 l’0lIti=\l‘- - - - “nk B="'d°l "ml lleetor Sauve planned to leave l'or many more sh than he. . . . Hank
Bi“ ~\l11.\'lK‘")' "“'1"|ll)' “Wit h\lml"K- .\laine on a Saturday to visit his brother. Pontbriant, who as usual elaimed he'd
They eaeh eaught a pheasant. . . . Best (in l“rida_\' night his brother arrived here to never have a garden again, as usual had a
wishes to all those observing birthdays: visit lleetor. . . . l)iek Porter returned garden. He was able to buy tomatoes for
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canning from Mike Swiszcz, although he Mrs. Lionel Laliberty, Mr. and Mrs. John even re a shot. . . . About three weeks
grew a few good tomatoes himself. . . . MacKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Palmer, previous to these hunting experiences, a
.\like Swiszcz was able to defend his small Mr. and Mrs. Gerard St. Germaine, Mr. partridge ew into the department one noon
hack yard pond, stocked with perch, pout, and Mrs. Raymond Van l)yke, Mr. and time, breaking a window in the process.
blue gills and bass, from the attentions of a Mrs. Clyde Sonne, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCulloch was about to perform
skunk. Both Mike and the skunk were Raymond Merchant. the rst operation towards putting him
driven from the vicinity. . . . Albert on the supper table when Bobby Burnett
\':lllce, who had been in the hospital, at ,l,“aI‘ J0. and Leon Dumas, having a soft spot in
writing was recuperating at home. their hearts, released the uninjured bird

by Geome Jon“ back out the window. . . . Alice Brady
of I32 Storesroom has returned to school

M|LLlN6 J0. Congratulations to Fred Crockett on l’° llll ll" ‘indie’ in l'°“°ll°l' l'l‘ll-llllllB-
rei-eiving his twenty-five year service pin - ~ - Bl"_l'hdaY F°°l'l"P in semembel

by H4"? Ludvll-70" and on winning ten ribbons for his display we'll’ w Bl" Ellhlerv R°Y9'l N0? lflld Pllllllm
of vegetables at the Douglas Grange Fair. M“°h°l'“3 dllmli 0°l*°b°l' wllllllm Green‘

Personality: Pasquale Criasia, or Pat as _ _ _ Steve L’Heureux, crib attendant, “'°°d Y°lll' l’9P°l'l'¢' lhhmd ‘h° h°h°l’!;
he is better known to us, is our personality just completed a guided tour of Europe. “ld dun"! N°VeIlIh¢l' 38-"lh Delfil-fkllin
for this month. After a nine-year employ- . . . Domenic Bombredi has accepted blew ‘ml ale °l"ldl°'- ~ ~ _- slllfley Ll‘
mi-lit at Holliston Machine Works and a a job at United Tool and Die in Millbury. brwfllle» dhhlhhef °l -_ll\¢k_l° Llbrecqllel
two-year stay at General Motors, Pat . . . Sidney Baker, small Tool and Die ‘ml’ "_lllP°°l0l'» ll l_'¢°°Y°l'lll8 lh _w°°hl°°k¢l'
began employment at Whitin in April, supervisor, Hamid Wassener, Inspector, H°'Pll'l\l_lll#9l' h¢lh8 lllV°lV¢d Ill ll l¢I'l0ll!
I95l. He was born in Milford, Massachu- and their wives took a week end motor aut‘°m°b'l° ‘_w°'de“l'- ~ - - TM" l‘ no
setts, and attended school in that town. trip through upper New York state. . . . Pinned Chnnmu P‘ftY_ all‘ Ye": _bl_lt
llc has been a happily married man since Ernest Kooistra spent his third week’s Depmmenk 423 ll" ""'ll'°d ll‘ "0 1°"!
June l5, 1937. His wife is the former vacation driving his daughter to Grand l'l‘°m_ °" D°°emb°l' 6 ht the Elllllllll
Jennie Sotico who was also a resident of Rapids, Michigan, where she is going to Clublll w°°ll'°_°k°l'- s°l"°"'l hive l°°°Pl4*‘l
Milford. Pat and Mrs. Criasia are the college to become n school teacher. . . . already Wlabls wlwlll =l'f=1r_l=lll Mwlor
parents of a daughter Grace Marie, age l9, Raymond Gerard, Horace Bassett, Howard el'°l')'°ll°- - - - _wt'fll, We Will ¢l°l0 _°lll-
and a son Theodore, who is I4 years of age. Walker and Joseph Rosol went on a sixty- the _Y°l"' bl’ wuhllll °"'°'Y°ll° _ll°lldllY
They are at home on 5 South Richard dollar tuna shing trip. All that was U999"? 9-lld ll h3PP)' New Y1?" lh 1959-
Street in Milford where they live inahouse caught was a sea gull by Ray. . . .
erected by Pat. His only hobby is watching Adam Vrabel has bought a new home in
sports programs on television. He is one Webster. . . . Eugene Tatro won a new PLAN‘. J.-
of the manyRedSox fans in our department. sh pole by catching the largest sh in a

local Fish-A-Rama. . . . Joseph Rosol is "9 R‘? D“l"“
Wedding anniversaries in September were llP°'llll8°l'll"PP°l1_lll8hll°" !l4_ll'l°ll l"h8°ll- Jack Young and Bi“ Bmher htuhdgd

observed by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bald- -_ ; - fhllfed M0?!" ll-ml lhlhlly 8'0 MW the Nh,,y_.N°t,e Dune foothh“ um,
win, Mr. and Mrs. Armand Vermette and llVlll8 lll l-he ehlle Plll_ll"l_\el'll APlll’l-l'll°hl4- phyed oh November 1 ht Bhjtimot‘
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Southwick. . . . - - _- Ke_llh¢l»h Gllel'l-lll lll_ Kllld llhll-ll the Mu-y|hhd_ Anhu, Gtmvih mm Ed:
Raymond Duhamel, inspector, left us on °l°_¢l'l°ll lll °Yel'- H1? 88-"led ll1ll_¢h die strhttoh h ticket to h huh md hem
September I9, to take employment at the Welhl 8W!dlII8 Delll°°l'" clllllpllllh dlIl- “ppm. hut when Eddie got them he found
Bettinger Company of Milford, Mass. He hem - - - The T°°l -l°b feel! 9°°lll‘e ll°W out that At-thu; hm given him ; number.
asked your writer to convey his heartfelt l-h°§_Chl1l’l°ll _3l-lllll'l- ll ll Pefehhl in the ship ca,-4 in the Thxphyen Anocihtihh
lllllllkll ll" ‘he lhl"lY Wh° We"? 9° hllld W “uxmuy lf°|'°°‘ ‘ ' ' w'““"m Hughes’ instead of the ticket. . . . Russell Bra-
him on the day of his leaving us. . . . We °l1l' l_=°l18°llllll l_!ll\h°l' hllfltll lh°l/ed fl'°m man ha, had h new hudtop driveway
"F9 all happy l'° hive -l°hll Mcchll hlwk Uxbndg? Md '5 n°w ‘Wm; on w',"‘_)“' built. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Donat Pothier
with us after an absence of fourteen weeks, sl'l'°°l- lll l'°Wll- - - - -l°lePh w°.l¢ll<, °e|eh|.hted their nvehtwhth qgdthg "mi-
part of which was spent as a patient at b°l'l*°l' l‘h°l"l 59 “sellhlm ~l°°,” ""1 fol‘ vet-ha,-y on Thhhhhdvih‘ ])hy_ Dohht
I><>¢wr=' Hospital of Worw=wr- - - - ‘“‘“’."’l"“$"‘P"l"°. l" ?"°°'“°°"°‘- BY cclebratedhisbirthday also. . . . Wilfredwelcomg 3|” to apprentice Robert Bowen, the time this issue is printed, we'll know Bodeau spent 3 week and yuan‘ m otd
Wh° lohled ll" 0" s¢Pl'°lllhel’ 29, hhd 9° how he made °"l" ' ‘ ' As we 5° W pm” friend in Lewiston Maine. He was Wil-ttppfgncg Ernegt Bri8setff' who joined us JOIN] HUWDOGOD I188 D08" out “IP88 WB8kB I-redo‘ master lergéant in wod war II.
on October 6. . . . Anthony DeCillo dll°l»°llll'8°l’y- ghck tn wot-k ht-tar hm‘ iltheuet
returned to work on October 13, after a sick an Mhel-t G,-ondihe md Dick vhhDyhe_
leave Of RDOUC fOllI'i£0ll weeks, P8", Of Rgtuyned u) wofk ug agr |gy-
was spent at St. Vincent Hospital, Worces- Qff are QM“ Robmu-d’ At-mtthd pdoquih,
ter. . . . William Fitzpatrick returned on ht, Geo," [L Bond w,t|te,- Cuikhj, md Robe,-ta 1)“-cy_
October 8 after a stay at Veteran’s Hospital,
ll°Xhlll')'- Let's start off by welcoming back, after Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Woodcome cele

various periods of inactivity, the following brated their 24th wedding anniversary.
Russell Palmer and Roland Baril are the people: Bill Ethier, John Creighton, Albert They were married in St. Peter's Church,

baseball experts of Department 416 for this Clouart, Bob Burnett, Leon Dumas and Northbridge. . . . Raymond Woodcome
year. ()ut of about fty who made pre- William Lavallee to our machining depart- is making frequent trips to Springeld since
dictions last spring prior to the start of the ment and Frances Kenney, Pauline Ma- his son Tom enrolled at Springeld College.
baseball season, they were the only two who chota, Flora Grenon, Agnes Cawley, Helen . . . Alfred Emond, from North Smith-
had the teams of the American League Laythe and Rose Gigarjian to our over- eld, has purchased land on Pulaski Street,
listed exactly as they nished the year. arm section. . . . Now that the fall Uxbridge, where he is building a veroom
Many missed out when Cleveland beat hunting season is about nished, we can ranch house. Al hopes to move in for
Detroit out for third place on the last day. release news on 425's wild game score. Christmas. . . . Bruce Davidson is the
. . . Wedding anniversaries were ob- Bill Ethier found a beautiful pheasant in new night time clerk. . . . Robert Bruce
served in November by Mr. and Mrs. his garden but before he could get his gun Bassner, the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Chester Roaf, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Arel, ready someone had come into his yard, shot Bassner, has enlisted in the U. S. Marine
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mattson, Mr. and Mrs. the bird, and had him half way down the Corps. He is stationed at Parris Island,
LaForest Lunt, and Mrs. Grace Varney and street. . . . George Stevens spent the South Carolina, for his fourteen weeks of
Mr. Varney. . . . December wedding an- three days at inventory time hunting in boot training. He graduated from North-
niversaries will be coming up for Mr. and the pouring rain and in the end did not bridge High last June.
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N.V. Cafe to enjoy a turkey dinner family Post I348, American legion. His hobbies
style and to present him with a Benrus are golng, skiing, and his 1950 Chevy.
Citation wrist watch. . . . Rene Picard,
l1lB0 Of till! O‘lt‘8, left U8 i0 take 8 pOSlt-lOII Mgngfd W35 on the c|3mbake com-

I18 Office M111"!-89" i°l‘ the hlhefty M0“)? mittee because of his enormous appetite.
F"~‘lKht C°lhP"hY lh w°"‘e"t4?l'- H1? W8-5 . . . At the last game of the shop league
Presented hPP|‘°Pl'h1te Slit!‘ i°|' the Occasion softball series exactly sixteen runs were
and has the best wishes of his friends. . . . bnued in in gin-ee innings eff ei’ Mike
Happy birthday to William Vunlvess. “The Choker” Ezzo. Mike had to be re-
Normand Flamand, Harold Libby, Clarence moved from the mgund Bunny HQward_
Bissoii and Edmund Sheehan. . . . It is Leo Mngnire enjoyed nig third week
nice to see William Guertin, Yvette Picard at the nnnnei egnie fair at Sp;-inge|d_

Mill -\lihl"*d C°°k hack at “'°|'k- Once again he watched with amazed eyes
the Blue Angels, a jet precision ying
group. . . . George Holt spent his third-0‘ J0. week of vacation in painting his home ahead
of the hurricane season. There is talk that

by/\|l¢¢ T"¢Wlt"¢ his wife had to remove a tube from the
TV set before the job was complete. . . .

Jim Dorsey's daughter, Eleanor, arrived Ray Wood served for two weeks with the
home on October 18 after her six-week 101 A/C dz W Flt., Air Force Reserves, at
tour of Europe. She especially enjoyed Otis Air Force Base. . . . Birthday greet-
Switzerland, Holland, and Italy. A great ings (,0 Alfred Matte, James Spratt, Florent
disappointment of the trip was the fatal Rgith, Paul Blondin, George Holt, Frank
illness of Pope Pius XII. Eleanor and her l)awicki, George Guertin, Alex Jongsma,

-I-nA|r|;-Io ‘EPA’-|-3'81‘-I friend had hoped to Bcc him- . - - Paul Ray Wood, Aime Broehu and Francis Jack-

by Marcel Turgeon
Grenon's mother is convalescing at home son, _ _ , Anniversary wishes to Mr. and
following a stay at St. Vincent Hospital Mi-s_ George Holt, Mr, and Mrs, Bernard
because of a broken hip. We hope she'll Skillens, Mr. and Mrs. Florent Reith, Mr.

, ~ . - . soonbe Welt - - - Joe l-ahrc<'<iue’s dsui;h- and Mrs. Michael Ezzo, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-inlzigl ter, Shirley, wni, injiired in an auto accident ard Ebbeling, Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Matte,

utti-ndiiig the local schools h'e began work oll l)('l'ollell l9 lll lloonsocket‘ Ullll slllcel-e “ml Ml‘ and Mm‘ Frank Dawlckl‘ ' ' '

lit Whitin rst for \\'ill"red vsiit-0 and ”“"‘°*‘ ‘°"*“P“°"Y '°°°"°'Y- ; - -,R“'P." Edar Cl"*Pd°'“‘"°1 °‘" ti"‘°l‘$’°P°'- has

later for Joe Connors in I9-I0. Al and Nola’ Gerry Lefelwlle’ and (Jello (‘lervals Won admission to the Apprentlce School‘
Gloria Turgc-on were inarricd in St. Pat- have lelt our department because Ol the He has been replaced lly Carol Tu‘sclleleall'
rii-k's Church on June I I946. They and shortage of work’ lllld Cllallml Toild has ' ' ' George Camam ls a member of the
thcir onlv son Jet'frc\' ,llVt' at 216 Main tmllslerled here lmm -Ml‘ .wc wlllll the Sellllllore Electrlc llallway Trolley Mllse.lllll
Strcct Xlorthliridgc. lilo is :1 member of beat’ of .luck. "0 those leavlflg alld hope Assoclatlom located ln Kenllellllllk' ‘\la'llle'
the (it'll) Scout Committcc and cnioys both “Pop” llkea ll here‘ I ' ' llall mpg were He has spem’ week ends lllere .0“ research
shing and dancing‘ enioyed by the following: Henry and Mrs. work on abandoned street railway lines.

Such (celebrating their anniversary) at the Louis Mnyerson, of #15 Stores, is

A" ‘I I) _|‘_‘ l -|_ t I Sprilleld Fall’, Woody Allega at the well informed on stocks and bonds. He

l i .-' - Mohawk Trail. Chillo Larivicre made ii I’;-gpidenge Journal every morning. . . .

f'\l:l*:’l‘ll:ll.'lll' _ll. f.'°‘"’ f(l)l"‘l(e(:_,t.0 lil-lonltg recent trip OW!’ the M°h"-Wk Trail *"‘_“_'\*ll Floris Ebbcling has boughtanew Chevrolet.
I" (rm m lmm mg an? -S 0 ‘ “llgdn I 113 tn sP|'l"$eld Where he t~‘".l°)'" Vhlltlllg . . . Fred Erickson, who collects butter-
arca. The l'0ll) exhibited - ti s t - -

"W |_~m_nds llnegting House, l)i‘,l:)lu£lz Hz hi! <l_1\ll8ht9}§- - - OI B*;_l"t(°)d ll"|:th*l"Y Ilies, this year has caught over 35 species by

| | . . k d A' ' $|'°°t"\8" t° 9'1")’ 0*‘ °" ('t° "13 J00 net. . . . The only person here that had

""_“' ‘§‘° "“,’°' 1)“; “°° °" ". ,“d"‘°,:" Labrecquc had u .\‘ovemb<~r birthday. and mm. in the Yankees was Emile Roy, who

ill‘-m - our mm cl, lmllsom lmille t e Al K3P°lk** ti N0‘/1"“l>°T t\""l\"~'"1"'.Y- we also became the J. l’. Morgan of the depart-
l)l_m-m-nlzs' "W “.9rl\s ,“om mlmilu-ed on h°P9 the)’ 9Il.l°)'l'\l thvh‘ *'lK“'hll(h1.l'"- - - - inciit. . . . Has everyone seen the duffel
llllllilllflliff)llif“llll‘§ lllgllf llllllll “llllo ille Chillo Lariviere and Paul Roy almost bag Helen Baird carries her “light” lunch

i‘,IT"T...“-I{'h'.‘.-' ii‘-'i1i§'.‘..' @.,..;‘§TI§T.i§§l l’£"5II§'.'I§ "‘""‘P“°“.°“*' ’°° °"‘*°"° "‘"‘"'~‘ "‘° ‘"1’ - - ~ "W ‘"""“= “°"““>'"- *"“‘
S(_:'u_n1‘bH_ 18 ' ) w°l'hl Stlrlei hut Joe,“ Y3"k‘~‘e9 5'18")’ the best of health for the coming New Year.

For the sixth time the softball team of

won out. For a fcw days, Joe was a very
sad-looking sight.

James C. Rice brought in a trophy, this TIN s—”P’ PAINT
time thc runner-up award. (}ongratula- QIAR J0. AN. 0.58.‘ '",.s
tions. . . . Anniversary grei-tings to Mr.
and .\ii"s. Leo Gauthier. by Stan Frodyma by Doney Devlin and

Pete Paddock

Alfred Dcninrs put ii couple of his p:iiiit- P¢"80"0I”!l-' L90 N POP H Laverdlere _

inns on ,.xh;|,iii0,, at ii“. \\'(,O,,,0(.k(.i would like nothing better than see the Harold Ingham of the Paint Job is our

|.;x|,;|,iii0n “-iwre hi. H.,.,.iv,.(i h0m,mi,|,. Tigers win the pennant and series one of personality. of the month.‘ Harold, who

lmmion for his painting ..S(_m“K Sun.» the years. l:o_p_was born on September ii, was born in lianca-shire, hngland, ‘began

C0nm.:ml|mi0ns to Ahur Mala l92l, _in “hitinsvillc and received his working at the age of twelre lelalrniiig to

upon being iiwiirilcd ii one-_ve:ir scholnrshi ) lwhoollilg llere' Leo smluill llls employ‘ wliave‘ He “olked as a Elms iowu
l ment in our department in June I941. thirteen and one year later went to work in

M lhyilllt Cullen‘ to “wily tram‘. mllllaglk Uncle Sam did beckon Pop in l9~f2. He the coal mines. There were times when
niciit. The award w- s - ii ' d l ' th. ~ - - -

.
J'JI‘l oiimc >3 " served with good conduct until 1946 as a he mined under a river or lake some

l\‘lr“"lwl Tml“ A”°"“l“°"' ' ' " R"'h' supplv iioncom in the Air Force He and I800 feet below the surface Harold left
‘ml B"'"“’r lli“ l"“ ill" "l"‘l to t“k‘~' the the folrmi-r Mary Asadoorian of Whitiiisville England in 1923 to come this country
post of adniinistrativc assistiiiit iii the » . ' ' (were married in August, 194.). They now where he had a sister living in Whitinsville.
l"t""'"\tl°"=*l divhih Oi Ch<‘F"‘hF0llKh' have a son Paul, who is eight, and a daugh- He went to work at once on the Paint Job
l’onils llI('., iii Clinton, Conn. His friends wr Laura, who is six. To keep him on the and has been on the same job for the past

gathered at the Banquet room of the run, l’op is commander of the Oliver Ashton 35 years except during the years of World
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War II when he worked on the steam en- foundland. . . . Alfred Sutclie motored ' i

gines. In 1930 he was married to the to Canada. . . . Raymond Fullerton
former Annie McKee. They have a daugh- spent a few days of his varied third week
ter Charlotte living in Texas, and also at the Cape. . . . We also have our mi
one grandson. His hobby is gardening gratory co-workers. Francis Joslin has
and his sports interests are bowling and moved to Worcester where the Joslins have
baseball. He is also active in the affairs purchascda house on William Street. After
of the Trinity Episcopal Church. Harold, thirty-foiir years in Whitinsville, we hope
who has handicaps in that he has lost the Frank likes living in Worcester. . .

use of one eye and one ear, performs his now Albert John hopes to be settled in
daily work well in spite of the loss of these his new home on Sutton Street, North-
faculties. He owns his own home, a four bridge. It is in the nal stages of completion
apartment house, and his next ambition at this writing, Al having done a good deal
is to enter town polities, of the work himself. We know he planned

to take his dog with him when he moved,
Jim Gibbons, ()scar Kronbiirg and l'Id- lihi “'0 “'°hd¢‘i' ii hi" Plan“ ihelllded ve

mund Brouillette all enjoyed their third he“' lhililiii‘-"7 - - - Joe Fehhei‘ has an-
“"\Qk's yapuon during the [Mg week in other mouth to feed, also. The Fenners
August. . . . John De Boer, Jr. left on lhivi‘ ="’i|iii"‘il 11 l"‘=\Kle PUPPY» “Chuck!
September I5 with his family to take up - - - Ariliiii Siiihlhhih has iihallY Te‘
residence in Florida. He was presented a iiifhed ii) ihe i°ld- His “'33 ii Pi'°l°hEed
purse from the Tin Shop b_v Foreman Eddie °°hV"li“i“'eli"e iiii" his 1ii'i'idehi dhiih Va"
lloran. . . . Mr. and .\lrs. George l¥ra- i‘1iii°"- < < - The .l°h iehiP°i‘iii'llY iieeihii
iiiaii cclcbratcd their twenty-fifth wedding i-0 he ili'i'iil"iii Pi'°h°- - - - -\ii'9- -i°9°Ph
aiiniversary in Manchester, New llainp- Fi'iiiii‘i' hiii‘ l"‘i‘h i'i‘i'iiP@i'1iiiiiK iii hdihe ii-ii'el'
,-|,ir,., over ii“. i,;,|,(,,- pay w(.ck,.m|_ her liospitalization resulting from serious
.\lr. and .\lrs. Stuart Spratt and family llllfll ll-*l=liIN'll fl‘0ml>lll'l1ih8i1d- -

- _ i 

spent three weeks with Mr. and .\li's. Xors hiive l"*'h "'i'iill‘"iiiii8 hi Work with 3 . . . .

inaii Spratt. The _\'0l|ngcr Spratts made ili"l°"1ii“d ihiihih which “'1” Very i°°li5hlY Jqseph M' Limo]. won.membenh'p. m
the round trip by car from Culver City, hi'dilii'ed ii)’ ii hill due to hh3i'e- - - - we Blgge“ Bilcks In Mame Chfb with mu
California. . . . .\Ir. and .\ll‘S. George lihvii hiiil ill" lilehhhre °i the i‘°ihPiih.Y °i lb" ih"tee9'.nd'a'h'" pom‘ 4°" ‘ha
Dumas spent the Labor l)ay week end Cliilhwh li- T11“, 11 hew iiliprehiiee di'iiii»9' in ‘he I_)°'d Riv" ‘ma of Fnhhhh cum‘
in New Hampshire. . . . .\lr. and .\lrs. ihhh who has heeh °h9el'VihK Wii-h "5 i°l' 3 ‘Y’ hhmev oh 0ci°h°l' 22» 1958- T°
ltoss ltajotte celebrated their thirteenth few “'°eli9- - - - Fhllahd “'ihiei'i1¢'iiViiie9 q“'hiY hi‘ ‘hi’ chihv h hhhi" mil“ liil-l 5
w(.(|,ii|,g a,,,,iv(.,-wry on sepwmiwr |4_ are underway with the \\'orld Series over deer Weighing Ovel’ 20° llB- 10¢ "led I
_\||-,.,_ Rajoue form,“-iy worked in um p,.o_ and bowling and other club activities well .308 caliber Model 88 Winchester
duction Department. They were married eshihlished - - - TheS'~'"hP ihiiM3lai'li1
in I\'ormaiid\', France, in I945. . . . Cora Lehiie P°5iP°hed ii! rst hill meeiihK °i
llarsamian, ‘the ace southpaw bowler, is the 19584959 i‘°9'i‘°h- it was held "P celebrated in Se “Ember: Florence
getting in shape for the coming season. P°h_dihK ll more Pi'°Piii°ii9 ih°ihehi-- The V P

A] [Alger has been u-awiing quim chairman of the awards committee deemed Adam“ °h SePi'eihhei' l5 ilhd He'll)’ Diiiih'
extensively in the county attending Ameri- ii ihhdviihihlc i'° "hike hi“ Presehihiiohii my on September 19' ' ' ‘ Birthday‘
can Legion installations. . . . Frank under exihiih ¢'°hdii~i°h9- H°“'eVei‘» Pliihh far “ember were for Karl Rankin on ma
(iii:-fa has been seen studying maps of ii"? hhdei _di9('h59iQh i°i' iih°i_h°i' ihei‘iihK lith and M Qenmk.°n ‘She 22nd‘ ' ' '
Berkshire County areas in preparation for hi the eifriiesh Poiiiiilile i'°hVehleh°e- ~ ~ ~ hlrkor, BarP.am.mn' Bi". Prior’ B.°b Cum“
me roming dew. ,,cw_,on_ Rudy Ro_ The semi-aniiual shing party of the job hhd lid i\lli'lihe i'_eee"'ed their 25'Ye{1i'

berg has taken up cabinet making as a “'35 held _ih i)"i'°l_iei'- A Plelhhiiit di1.Y» him’ ' ' ' Jack Riley Wu? eds.“ out in
hobby. . . . The Tin Shop and Creel Job “'w¢h@r-we» Provided a swd time for ‘i‘° Ci“. B G°'i Ci“""P'f"“"‘P “i ‘he
can take notice that most of this moiith’s e"ei'Y°h°- The highlight °i the hciiviiies Cutie iii" Country .Club In Blackstone’
news came from the Paint Job. l)o you seems ho have heel‘ me aliuhdhiihe oi gear ' ' ' ha soon’ received 8 rophy from
members of these departments want ‘the “'°i'h iihd "lied ll)‘ l“i'1ihi'ii“ -l°i"lih- lnci- a local country club for being the best

hacker on the fairwa . . . . Ed Scott.| .. - . , - dentally, they caught fish, too. . . . l)ue Y

(o,umn h(.i-min.“ (ht-mind to palm Depart. to the change in publishing time we have iihd lhilil Mihi'°ii did 3 Gay Niheii" Jil-mcnt or will _\ou give me enough news to I I, b, ud d _ _ They both broke hundred in 8°“.

pay " Rainville retired on November 15 dai;:n(;‘:%:,: ghawc.{,n::',l:,'ers,fries)?r;,I_rl;n(1 m;||y mast“-ed Bari: shug-ue_ Bug,
after seventeeh y_\'oars' H(II"vi('(} in l)epart- Mrs_' James S‘ F;:rgumn_ No;,emL;er__ went to gaff one and the ,_h,.ee_inch monster

"lei" ‘ll-i- llPP1i.\', who became 05 birthdays: Robert Gonynor, Joseph Fen- from the deep pulled him in. . . . The
)'(‘ll|‘S 0|] that H310, hlld been out f0l‘ ner, Arthur and Dino vetri; hu|a-hoop (graze ig on_ Ba]-Q shugrue

‘ionic hm“ ‘hie ii’ ill hi'hhh- He “'33 the anniversaries: Mr. and Mrs. Francis Joslin. ihihl“ he iii °hhihP iihd hi‘-ii chllllehled
senior member of the Department 413 |)wem|,er_hirrhdayg; [um-ick M¢Goygfn' Henry l)aubney to disprove it. Bill
Club entertainment committee and will be Archie Foiirnier, Julien Masson, Osias Pelahef Mid i_t'8 $00 strenuous, and that
missed by all of us who wish him good Chenette and Ernest Kroll; anniversaries: it’! i°i' the _l‘id_ii- Fi°i'°h°° Adah“ “id
health and a long, happy retired life. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bruno. Congratula- she h11dh'i "led ii Yet-

tions and many happy returns to all.

WO0D PATTERNS

by Vera Taylor
METAL PATTERNS

by A! Cencak
()ur late vacationers have been travelling

Did you know that our crib man Roger
is one of eighteen childrenl! . . . Henry
Forget is our official card rule maker. We
compare him to Hoyle. . . . Retraclion:
Don Henry is not our champion blueberry
picker. Don's wife Thelma claims she
can outpick him. . . . Don Henry went

hither, thither, and yon. . . . Ralph The Pattern Makers Ifeague had a ham to the hoapitd far 3 ‘"5" ope,-,m°n_

Houghton has returned from a week in and bean supper. Dick Zibell, the volunteer you can aiwayg gen who we mm-tied men

New York State. . . . Patrick McGovern dishwasher, saw the job done without. are on the job, for they glwgyg mm their
spent his third week travelling by car, getting his hands wet. The Union footed backs when they open their wallets. . . .

train, and plane to Nova Scotia and New- the bill. . . . Two wedding anniversaries The reason we still have single men on
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ACCQIJNTING NIWQ ?
by Beatrice Gauthier, Jacqueline I A W V

Lemire, Pauline Reynolds. and
Nancy Trainor

This month’! news seems to be one big
potpourri ranging from vacations and hoe-
pitals to future airline stewardesses and the Q ,
rescue of blueberry pickers. . . . The late
vacationers once again brought on that
feeling of envy in the “early-bird" vaca-
tioners and that oft-repeated promise to
oneself that we wouldn't take ours until
the fall, too, next year. Ruth Kellaher,
Helen l)uggan, Val Allega and Ann Sprott
motored to Quebec and Montreal, Canada
for a week. With all those ne French
names we're wondering who did the trans-
lating. . . . Harriet and Sidney LaFleur
stayed in the States but their trip took
them to Grand Rapids, Michigan to see
their daughter, Thelma, graduate from
BlodgettMemorial Hospital Nursing School. New Personnel at

Thelma lleur. daughter of Sidney They also did some sightseeing by visiting Spnrmnbm-g Oine
|;;Fl:\ll‘ 0‘ ll"! TB: Job, Ind HIT“ :5 the Thousand Islands and the Kellogg Fac-
t ccounting pertinent, gra uat tory in Battle Creek. . . . Also enjoying - - - -

from The Blodgett Memorial Hospital vacations were Ernie Chase, Jean Legere, The whltln Machlne works ls
Nursing School inGrnnd Rapids, Michigan Annie Plantinga, F. Merwin Brown, and very pleased to announce the ap-

iiifsinia Wood. . I. H Thedhopitdl pointment of Mr. Jackie W. Calvert

Zfémiiiii iiiiiflimi in §i‘i§'nn?£‘§°'E3Z t° the “lea staff at 91° SP"t‘""
the job is hcause they say it: toofhard Lnndberg and Helena Bloem are in St, Vin- burg, S. C. office.
W ""PP°"i l 9 8°V¢'l‘"m*‘nl B" 11 Wl 0 0" cent Hos ital Worcester and Shirle Mc- '
""9 l'"'°me- - - - we have ll MW Tllllllll Namara ii! in’Whitinsvill'e Hospital.y. . . Mr‘ Calvert was born In sgartalb
for the department. Whenever a man is Tnb now has the nu-vice; of B;-ad Brnwn burg, S- C- 3nd educated In the
ll "°;°hP11di he will W011!‘ I1 lltllld "id 0" his who has been transferred from Cost, and schools tl18l‘8. A8 8-I1 undergrad-
forc cad until the all clear is given. . . . mu; engg nan w loo ed A on K;-i|<n|-inn, -

M‘""‘° l"\'°|\l¢<l ""3 l4‘l9ll|'l\Pl\ "ml Bell fgormelily of the l\'iainm()iceg.n. . . As we uate at qlemson irexule Sch.o0l’ he
invcntcd the tolcphone. Each married said goodbye to Irene l)eJordy who lcft to was partlcularly mterested m 8th‘
ti ¢:“f\l':""l4'- ‘Lime “°mm¢‘|(11t ll‘ :°¢e9“*1|'Yi take up household duties, we say hello to letics and W118 Il8.m8d l;0 the I.N.S.
nl 1"“ 3°“ “'11! 11 mil" "11" 0 W P" ever)" Helen Novack who is back after a summer - '
"ll"! l ¢l"l¢‘l- - - - Tom ~l°‘l")'"9kl ll at home, Margie l)eJong, formerly of Cost, All-Amencan .F0o.)all Team. m
l<l‘lll"K his <'llll<ll"l‘" Rome P0! 8°!\t9- - - - and l)otty l)wight who calls Uxbridge 1951- Following hls graduation
Tl"‘l'°dl\;\l:'° l>°°"t"11\l1l.\'€=\ll<1lt}lli0(ili contest: home. . . . Joyce Bagnallleft us 0n()cto- from Clemson in 1952, he served
1"'""" t‘ "°"" T)’, "1 “'0 11 ll < ""3 her 2. h was entertained at a dinner in ~ -

=--th<>n- "On Henry did pretty well for her lionire at the Colonial Club bcforc ‘" the U‘ 8' Army ‘" the F“ East
3 ‘l=\.\' "ml ll hull» but ht? l"I'l§°l» lllmscll leaving to attend The Grace l)own’s Air for two Yea-73 He was m05t re‘
;"":\ “id “F;_l'~‘ll1“.-H -d Ill )':'l1(,“';1;l@ Career School in New York City. She gently employed by the Beaumont
0 "now nn.\' Ins nwu in Mon ‘nuis ho tobecome an airline stewardess u n - - - i -

and his shing lures, ask Ray Bclangcr. ,»,,,i:,e,:|e,,,,,, of ho, s,_h00|ing_ 83,8 IJ|vision_of Spartan Mills where,
. . . We all owe Jack'R_ilc_\' an apology B|ake|y, 8 [0,-me; time‘-|(i|-k in |)¢pn|-tment SlIl(‘0 I900, he l’l8.(l been assigned

vol‘ “often; 433, lI1\i8"I'0€lll'€lr(G.l :0 ‘tihc prfflsiim to the Time Study Department andanwsce-ii - - --
0‘ °"l' new h°m¢‘ °“'"°|'9 *‘=\.\' W" BT01"-l~0 Grafton. .". . We welcome batik Bruce as 8' Supervisor m the Spmnmg
own a home. You can charge yourself ])nvid30n to the gecgnd “hm, in |)epurg,_ ROOIII.

:~.".;;:.";'.;:~-'-:.»;".':.:...an ..l':"°."’ we has and~ I . ' K‘ )ll(' soon. . . .

- - - Bl“ l'|'l°|"l‘ 9°" Bill -ll‘-i “'l\0 l8 Time continuously moves on and so we softball as hobbies‘ whlle Sm“
liftccn, flew into Worcester from Grand again have the inevitable birthdays and extremely interested in f00tl)&ll, he
Junction, Colorado. Young Bill has been nniVefQa|'ie3_ Birthdnyg are being cele- connes his activities to watching
going to school out thcre for the last ten brated (or ignored!) by Matty Zywien,
years. H0 is now enrolled as a junior at Eva Lundberg, Gerry Forget, Vicky Roy,
X0l'llIl"‘l<lK0 Hllllh YOURS Bill, like bi! Helen Novack, Lucien Horent, Helen Dug- iii-
fnthcr, enjoys baseball. If he can play as gnn, Evelyn Mnzini-kn, Roscoe Knight,
[l00tl :1! Bill Sh, the ('01l('ll IS g()l|] L0 be Simgnng (jrenier, Joe K|-0|, AI [)egL|'empe3,
onc h:ipp_\' fella. liill Sr. also has a I958 Dick Rykosky, Cleve Reynolds, Ray Te- Hall, Mr. and .\Irs. Howard Cook, Nancy
Uldsmobilc, a black beauty of a car. beau, Allan Baldwin, Albert l)rewniak, and Harold Porter, Ruth and John Thomp-

William Hall and Edith Allen. . . . An- son, Mr. and Mrs. l)on Rae, Gordon and
We had heard so much about Henry niversary good wishes to Marshall and Joyce Curtis and John and Lila Miracle.

Forget’s picnic area that I just had to see Gene Clark, Mona and Hub Paine, Jean . . . Roland Farrar now has become a
it for myself. Henry has himself quite and Bob Legere, Oscar and Vivian l<lrick- famous figure down in South Uxbridge.
a place. Next year he will have sixteen son, Ken and Ruth Crossman, Mr. and .\lrs. The story carried by the newspapers stated
picnic tables with replaces and a big Henry Lawton, Howard and Isabelle An- that two women blueberry pickers became
beach. The best part of his place is that derson, Joe and Annette Krol, Paul and lost in the wilds of South Uxbridge. A
the arca and water are so clean and easy Rita Larossec, l)ick and Bev Rykosky, motorist stopped at R.oland’s home and
to get to. It is on the Whitin Reservoir. Gerry and Alice Forget, Eileen and Bill notied Roland who, in turn, notied the
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- 0

police and then set out with a neighbor was born in Bangor, Maine (this comes as
to search for the women. They succeeded a surprise to no one), some few years ago.
in leading the women out by the sound of He was educated in the Bangor schools
their voices about two hours later. . . . where he was very active in school activities,
Uld Man Winter hasn't even beguii to especially as a basketball player. We can
show his face; Santa hasn't been seen on imagine Roger must have been a real help
.\laiii Street, U. S. A. jingling his bells yet; on the hackboards. After graduation, he
but if you listen very closely you can hear attended the University of Maine but, being
the faint sounds of Christmas as the mem- one of nine children and it being I934, he
hers of the Christmas committee begin to found it necessary to abandon his schooling
have fun arranging for our annual party. and look for work. For the next ve
This year the place is the Rock Garden winters, I934 through 1938, Roger was a
iii .\ledway, with Johnnie Witek furnishing lumberjack for the Great Northern Paper
the music for dancing. The committee has Company. It was construction work in the
extra special invitations printed and the summer and he loved every moment he
menu sounds delicious. So yours truly will spent in the great outdoors. In I939,
be there on December 6 to count noses and Roger came to \\'oonsocket and found work
make certain that everyone, absolutely as a spinner in the \\'ooiisocket Rayon Com-
everyone, not only attends but also has a paiiy. ln 194] he was wed to the former
gay time. Rose Parker in that city. The Yeatons

are the proud parents of George, a l4-year-
Uur best wishes are extended to our re- OM son md (~\.m|,i , a I2 .: ,_ : -3 ear-old daughter. ~ -porter ]>aulin(- R(\y|l0lllti wlit) will laavi. us |)uri,,K um Wm. ‘.,,a,'.,,’ Roger was a govem_ I1€OIl8l'd W-[H18 Appointed

on l)ei-ember 24 to become a full time | ,,t i, , 4 '- th. h- . d I 1945 O

liousewifc and also to wait for that big (la,,,:.t:|i\"|),liti: ,u_,Lu,: 0: spin General Pumhaslng Agent
*'Vl‘"i- “'1 {"0 11“ WT)’ l)l°"*““‘l ‘O "¢“‘ f""“ ning and twisters. He has many interests. aof her happiest dreams become a realit_\. H‘. is avtiw, in ,, Ponce unit of Civman
- - - Two old f“"°“ M“ “¢“l" l"'l"|l "W" Defense, carries on a painting business, and .
“ii ill”-V _r0_“m "I0 m'“' “l_'"l“r "‘"""_“m" "I holds an active membership in the Knights According to an announcement
‘“’t2- “fill” ixlmllé? “yd l"tlf"'“‘ l4'"""~‘\l;“‘"' of Columbus. Roger also loves to hunt but lSSlled recently by NIP. J. Hugh" f'"""“ ° 1°. "“ "‘"_'-_ -_ - ~ "_".-\ says he has found very little time in the Bolton, President, whitin MachineThilxault, f0l‘II]( rl_\ of Traflu, .uid Birnne paw,‘ [ow ‘.ea,.,, to pursue hm favorm, spam
Plantc, formerly of l)cpartinent 490, are Rug“. |,|;c,, peoph, poswm,s a pleasant Works, Mr. Leonard Whlte has
also iullcom;-(l, and‘ Wltl‘ tl]°P;' ill“-V l'lk°lu“' personality, has a keen sense of humor, and been advanced from Assistant G811-
. . . sat news )\l e in ias reac l('( lls is genera" around wherever .0“ nd -

{mm ill“ Joh" Shim "““l‘l"""°- It “'1' people enjoying themselves. His timbition: eral Puiichasmg Agent to general
nounccs the death of :i beloved membcr-in- to retire and live a |L.i,.um|y me in his Purchasing Agent" In thls new
l<‘""l'""""l"'E °f "'5' h°""*'h°|d_|‘3"» ""4" favorite place—-Maine. position he is assuming duties re-toy .\lan('li(»st(»r iA1|'|'l(':", .). . l)on’t forget linquished by vice_President Ralph
the Christmas party, l rizcs, surprises— The department go" league has nished
ii must oii everyone s social calendar. the season The nal standings at the c0m_ 15- LIIICO ll-

pletion of regular league play were as AIL white came t0 whltln in
nnqq; J03 f0||<>Wl-11 December 1943 as steel buyer,

p,,,',,¢_., pom, having had previous experience in
TM!" W0" I-0" steel sales with Jones & Laughlin

l,oiig-range reporting is not what it Bonoyer's Bullets . . . . . . .. 27 15 Steel Corp,’ Pittsburgh, P9,,

:‘:;?*;;...f::.:’::':;:.:‘:.I'=:r.:';itt.rs*'>.i:“:$:i -------- ~- ‘M M We W be in Ami»- ' .' 4 4 ll v | , .
be news it must have that qiiality that will Aiorcaii 8 Mafwm ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ‘ 22% 19/2 Iullisas, and IS a. graduate Of Hobart
hold your interest no matter when it's Blsson S Bum“ ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ‘ ' 22 20 College. He resides at 627 Hill
:'.:‘.1::‘;::-.....;....'t:::!::'::;;..":":*::f:'::.:';:“..:* """"" " 13” 23”’ Whiesi"<= we his family-
Uur best wishes go withihiini. . . . \\'(-(ls Fzlafzizr.-Z 17 25 NIL white is a member of the

lhmik m ‘him lwiulki and Anhur Kane's Killers . . . . . . . . . .. 16% 25% Worcester County Purc_h8'sing
" -*"\'(.(f"\[7j};_f*[,§r;§_ =;;};§_ ;§rf_\;;f*;§lfIf§- Agents Association, Whitinsville

field, Rolaiid .\lorc|.i .\'orm:iii King, Louis timki)la);’o$s B°flo'i'"t|l)(-at Elxecgd G0“ Club» and is Director of the, . . , ou I‘ na r:§i0lIll0_,.. (,lol|iert l;U|iii'llIl(-“:\I-Ni i§te'lla Jo:n§.le::k,s Agifawrg “am over Emié B9,||c|-oft, Automobile Club,
‘"|'mr‘l""' Falvo ‘H’ mgvwlii It "I mi -V or Bonoyer s Bullets. The winner of the Fall

'l'_.|:i“'i‘:flt ' lug. _(';';.l_|t|r'l); to Tournament this year was John Stanovitch, ii-
‘_ I’ ‘_(“ or ’ am . N “ ", ‘ cw and the runner-up was Bill Markarian.

JHMI3’ .“"“’ made , by . hvoni,“ ('"“l”"' Trophies were awarded to the winners at Ann Wojcik was tendered a shower at
a banquet held at the Thompson Raceway the Oyster Cabin on October 22. It must

"'"1"*I"“""'-' '>"»>=-'""~" ~ - - i§.lZ'i..lTK ..S“.§.‘iIi"|‘Zi.’ ..S;°{’iii’..""L"..'. iii». $11? 511° b.§‘i'Li.;‘Ii “Ki” §.T.‘i'.; <;'i;T§'§?.l'5"‘§Z§
liiilumll'l"'l“l"ygrW"l‘“""\l m“'“'l“'m" teams playiiig. Mifny humirous incideiits magicp accordion, and the dance team of
lid Morel and Allwrt R"-‘i’ took place and the closeness of the race Lucy and Doris also performed. Those

nearly all the way made the league un- present say it is too bad that a talent scout
|I||Q||[;(j'|'|QN usually interesting. Plans are being made was not in attendance or we might have

for next season when it is hoped we can had some of our friends headed for stardom.
by Marge Newton and have as much enjoyment as this past season . . . The bowling season is in full swing.
Tad Wallace has provided. Oicers for the coming year At the moment our boys are rmly en-

are as follows: President, Norm Jussuame; trenched in second place and promise to
Roger Yeaton is our personality this Vice President, Tom Cawley; Secretary, move up a notch real soon. Our standard

month. The “Wyatt Earp” of Production Bill Kearnan; and Treasurer, Tad Wallace. bearers this year are Jack Gilchrist, Mike
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sense of humor. . . . Al Capone drove
Johnny Walsh to the airport when Johnny
went to visit his son at Pensacola. John
and his wife took this opportunity during
John's third week’s vacation to have a really
good time. . . . Happy birthdays came
to l)on Hamblett, Leo Petrie, Bill Boyd,
Gil Baker, Bridgie Wawrezkiewicz, Charlie

| l’eckh:im in November. . . . David Grey,
Henry Pariseau, Albert Brouwer and
Herbert Baleome will celebrate their birth-
days in the merry month of December.

ENGINEEIING ANI MASTER
LIST DEPARTMENTS
by Louis Lucier and
France: Healey

Mystery Photo—on the_ left is Dundas of lob Evaluation: hYou should have little l,er8oMh.ly: Stanley wimk with his wife
‘hmcuhy m uienmymg the boy on the g l and three children live in their own home

at 74 ltivulet Street in North Uxbridge.
_ _ Besides his present job in the Engineering

lu7.7.o, Rollie l)ion, John Stanovitch, .\l:iu- in such iiecessities :is h:iiid aids, aspirins, |),,purum,m, he has worked on the Gem.
rice .\loriii, and Dave lticliardsoii. This etc. .-\ party was given in his honor at the Job and also with ‘ho Outside yard crew
niay be the “next year" we were told to l'xliridge lniioiilli-ioliei-Sill. . . . .\li-ssrs. from |939_|9“ He attended U‘|),.id Q. ~ . . . - - Kwait for |:ist .\larch. (lood luck to our ltawliiisoii and (iiiiiiiiigliaiii represeiited High and \\-orwter Boys Tmde S(.hoO|s_
teain :i|l the wa '. l ' ‘ti = l l‘ ' ‘ll T -' la ‘ ' '3 oiIir ((‘])l-lvl lIIt‘lll it tie I‘|‘t‘tIl.Vl e e\t|e Hm spare “me Is we“ uwoumed for, as

. - . as . . . . . . . .\ ll)“ \\ in I\\ i llt'l(l (ii to H‘! 11-! l. I-.lmer |K.,,,dL.,, ix-mg a musician (guitarist), heThe .'\lllllllll l'rodiiction l)epartmeiit llciiton and ('li:irles l’earsoii also attended. |0“_s to h and hum_ He also has the
Chri.-tmas Party will be held a ain this _ . . It ..--ll ll: : - -- ' ' -- -_ 8 us~i rim in v.ii.it|oned in the I H . f hrds He entered the
.\'l'=ll’ ill lll" NllllI1lll' Rod and (inn Club. West indies. . . . The cute cherub in the , ii -0 {mums ,, av) in l.)~ll and served his country for.\lrs. \\alker \\'lll cater her famous faniily- l;i.-i issiie ii mystery photo was I\orma th,.,.L. y(.ur,, Sum is very we“ liked by 3|]

- - - 1 - - I v ' I ' . - , ‘ . - ' ‘. . ' ' ' , i ‘ ..~t:\_|1 ‘ham and‘ tuiki_\ diniiitr. lJohiin_\ llaki r. . . _. 'llie Rtpitll‘ h.il<s l)|vision his (,0_“.m.ken,_ He ls 3 great asset to any\\iiek s hand .\\|ll be on hand or ( :l‘ll<_'IIl[.L. li:is moved into its spacious new home on (h_p:",tmmt’ as he is u consoiemious “.0,.ke,._
tlther eiitertaiiiiiicnt is ilaiined. 'lhis is -I; -;_ f |- I I ll ~| \\ iit \\ is ormer_\ t ie to Job. . . . “U ls a Red Sax fun, mo_
Kl‘lll'"lll.\' ll lllllll lllllllli -"0 “'ll.\' lllll 10'" lllll .\'ovi-inlier birthday congratulations to
l'l'"\\'ll illlll llllv" llll l‘Vl‘"lllK ‘ll fllll? -“llkll I\':inc_\' .\l:icliityre, Russell lirainan, and We are glad to see that Roland Boutiette
.\'"lll' l'l"‘l‘l'l/llllllll-“ Wllll -llll'k (5lll'llll-‘ll ('1-ell Small. I\'oveinlier aiiiiiversary coii- recovered real well from his illness the past
-\l=ll‘l€l‘ Nl‘\\'l"Il, l'=lll|lll<' |)l‘lll=lFl-*‘ 0|‘ l)ll'l< gnitiilatioiis to Jeiiiiy.(ioininons, .\l:idch-inc couple of months, and that he is now work-
.\l0|lllN)ll|‘(|llt‘ll(‘. . . . l)on (iaiithier and Leaver, "Tootie" l)<-vlin, I-Ilnicr llenton, iiig full time again with us. . . . Recently
-l=ll'l< (iill'lll'l-*'l llilll ll lll'l "ll ll ll"“'llllK and Toni .\lai'sliall. . . . .-\ lone l)eeeni- received a letter from John Thompson and
iiiateli. The loser was to bake an apple pie In-r hiriliil;i_\' greeting to .\larguerite Tatro all indicatioiis show that he is getting along
and serve it to the winner. l)oii won the and l)t't'(‘lIllil‘l' anniversary greetings to very well. . . . \\'itliin the past couple of
l'"\“llllK lllllll'll lllll llllll lll=l_\' be a classic Betty .\lo|iiboiirqiiette and llill llaird. inonths, Shirley Zakarian, Ted Fior, Bruno
exainple of a winner being a loser. l)on‘s |(i-rm»;-, Si-li Kalousiliaii, and Ted \\'idor
inany friends are hoping that Jack is ii have left us to find work elsewhere. . . .

better baker than a bowler. DIETIICIIIS lithel liraman, .\laster List, and her future
. husband Frank Consiglio were recipientsby Jean Cunningham ' - -'of a party held by their friends at the Town

“EPA.” satns They say that time goes by faster as you CW1‘! Clllll ill “'0l'l'l'9l'~'l' °ll the lllhl °l
,.‘ '. |.|'. .1’; 1, |, '1 .. (I-tuber 2. . . . John Lash has resumed

by wrgmm Lmdblom :Li(V:\'lff:ll((‘rlIl()llil,f siiiil:-i-ll -‘ill’: llI(‘lf(‘0l_:'I|])ilI|: ilfl')' lllll~)' lll B°9l°ll- ~ ~ ~ C°ll8l‘l1l-lllll'
. _ ~ , . . _ _ . l:.'t issue's coliiinn. . . . We lighted the lilmll ll) -lllll Ml‘R°ll°l‘l3 llllll l\ll3- Mcnob‘l ain now the §i_|xi>i.i. r_<porii r 'f()I"ill(i (_:‘.‘mlh_s tho wk“ in Uvwlmr hr happy cm, on "mil, m.omy_“h wedding annivep

lti-pair halt-_~i l)lV.l.~ll)l|l, I\\i- |thi;iik lt,;ir-0 [mm “oval, (,h:u_|m “MUM, mu. (.,.|c|,mu..| on (),.m|,e,. |7_ After

Til-I"l|tI'l' lf‘<,iri' l‘l|llt“‘ S‘l"l:'ll‘)f1|-iii (;‘l‘l)l‘)tl:|l)(ill'lll;(.‘lll.T 'l"""l“ illlllllki R".\' “’"l'llllllKl"lli l':m"“'l' fleeing um “vomges of .mme of the bowlers
I i ' I .\l:irtin, llarry licdegian, and Trina \\'ynja. in the Shop League. tllllti lli(81l8l(?:, one \\'0l:l;fl
'[*|“.gi,.|_,. 0; ]{,.p,,i|- S,,|,._< |,,.|.i 3 |,;..,,i.. M . . . (,oiiKratulations to Prank l)eha:is have to _ll-1) l at ‘ll 0°15 ' "8'! "l

l’urKator\'forCarol(Jorron:indJoan l)avid- llllll -\ll'-*‘- l)l‘ll=l=ll‘ 0" l'l'|l'l’l'llll'l|5 ll“'"' "°mlxmu9“ and u K-tier 0389“ Ur (millson. Carol is now working in Worcestei" at lifll‘l‘lIl|l “'l"llllllI-K lllllllVl'l'=l=\F.\'-’ l‘ rank M:_ister List team has ieen oing very \\l .

the Worcester (iuaraiity Bank dz Trust "°lllllll'll‘ll l“""'l-" 3"'“r“ in _“l““" _"" Itlsllofg iilfourltlllqlufliilblti "het:.an“t.::_'ie
C0m|mm._ _|,,,," has |,.|'i H, 10 mi“. up October 8, the saine day his wedding so une e uptiat iy e ime is ar i._e

ilomestie duties \\'e wish them liilhliiiicss llll|llVl‘l'*‘llT.\' “'ll-‘l "l"*l‘l'Vl“l- ~ - - M C"‘ '3 read ‘t mum be loudmg the league‘ Th“
- '- " - ' - . inm, |,-“1 his |,m|.i(- ,-ling-(1 |~};ii-ll night is a far cry from our teams of yesteryear.III their new occupations. . . . \\e \\el- - - - l- '- -Se)wmhm_20 mun)‘ fellows
i-onie .\l:irion Taft to our department. lllll‘l' |l_‘ll\'llll! lllll *fll"_ll ill: “l‘lll "lllll -lllk ~ ~ Di let , nd Rvlwarch
.\larioii forinerly worked in the llilling *‘lll"'l"""“_ll til" lllllllllllll J"ll- ~ - ~ Flllll T°l_ll °lll' ll)-ll‘ ml‘ ll I

|),.|,,,,-1|m.,,;‘ of the .\liiin (lflice. We also liudiiick is proud of the Chrysler he bought. their annual t0urname_nt at the Castle "Ill
- -. - ‘\'ii-holas l)eh-i-is h-is completed his Golf Course. . . . Birthdays for Septem-welcome .\lildred iS_\lvcster. .\lildred for- - - - l -- -

. - ~ ~ . \\' . | . -i ) ii-i-ntieesliip as a tool designer. He is ber were observed by J. ()rrell, J. Arsenault,merly worked in bub-(,oiitrait. e iopi -ll ‘ K I ad. G R .|um; um)» “-i|| 1,0 |,;,|,|,y Wm, u,._ working under the supervision of Arno J. Thompson, Se) {loll _l1l_"i - ml"
\\'agner. Nick celebrated his graduation lard, la. Baillargeon, la. Bedigian, J. Dav}|]d-

Albin Nelson retired after forty-six _\'eai_-s by |I\l_\'llIi-Z lll f0|_|0\\: \\'0rkInen a coke._ . . . 8"", Mk T°(lll‘°llll'll' '3‘: C?"'wTa““ 3
at Whitin. Both his good nature and his Also, Tool l)i-signs loss is 0lll'_Kmn‘r l°l' - - - lTlll_l1)ll °l' Wm: “"9 °”‘°l"'_°
first-aid will be missed by our oflice. lie Philip l\ooistra is now working with lirank by J. _Rateliffe, P. Bedrosian, R. Arpin,
always kept the members of our department Dehaas. l’hil has a grand disposition and la. Desiourdy and B. Pontes.
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Their friends and oasocides
extend heartfelt sympdhy

to the bereaved

sette 60 of 1 McBride Street 'North- M the whim‘ Mum” wot“

Thomas Eecleston, Department 435, on To Lloyd Rose, Engineering, and Mrs,
the death of his brother on August 22. Rose, ason, on September 8.

Joseph Berkowitz, Department 435, on T° HI"? sillwllill-I1 I-lid CUOI Mccrea
the death of his son Michael. imonim. formerly of Repair Sales. s

daughter, Sandra Lene, weight 6 lbs. 8 01.,
Henry Harper, Department, 435, on the It The Memorial u0Ipittl-| On September 21.

death of his mother in Glendale.

Friends and family of Henry J. Todd, 81, |

of 2o Maple Street who died in the Beau- \ ///

o-

mont Nursing Home Northbridge, on :9 .--Se ,,:‘\
Ralaves and mend. of Joseph A Mow October 8. He was for S9 years a machinist é -

1 . I* M
bridge, who died on September 27. M Q Q 5 S

Friends and survivors of Jacob Ovian, 70, _ -. _ K‘, _ ,_ $7
of 30 1) Street who died on September 24. .,-t _,3._~,.»>;»,..'-;%-'V»1_?_.» -ea; n n d L311’. ,

F&milY Mid friends Of Mrs Jane A J "i I A I -£15 ‘Q: ‘ M
Wright, s4, of28 Main Street, who died on " " - "- ‘-1 =.i~'§. T'."““3
September 27.

IsXTiv

\.,

Ir

l-_';

v-3

Survivors and friends of Henry Lambert

‘D.

\
.\

W4':

4. E -'

- I‘ ' Christopher Smith and Grace Colton,
' " ’ ‘ ‘~ daughter of Mr and Mrs James Colton

79, of 9 Elm Street, who died September ' were mued in' wukomvhle on sepwm:

Friends and relatives of Patrick J. Kelly, (hazgitznlef; pO’:*"'5":"'gl6md dB°"'$1Y her 13°
59, of 152% Church Street who died in » ° “" "P" » “ “"8 Y no dd com ,1 J r, 11,,-4; gSt Vincent H°spim|_ at Hahnemann Hospital on September 26. meynof Depmgamgrt ugrewgm m;Ei'ed°;

Famil and friends of Ellen J Holt 19 To Ray Y°""Kv Production, and Estelle the N819-I608 Church, Uxbndge, on Sep-

of Dougylas Street, Uxbridge, who died ori 301:5’ ; son’ '.rh%'vn:?t.Chriw%'e" {flight umber 6'Ocmbcr 1., ml; 1;z., in 1 insvi e ospi on Norman Roy, mu of Loni, R9), Q, D°_

° ' partment 437, and Joann Tominsln were
Relatives and friends of James F. Mar- T married in The Sacred Heart Church Mil-

shall, 12, of 22 Spring Street, Whitinsville, Mrs” $333; }:,°{§‘,:’,f,;h1;",P“,',‘,',‘;‘,‘,?;‘e‘ §e‘";: ford, on September 27. '
WHO On (.)Ci¢Obe|" 17. ‘ gal H - I , ,

e amen osplw on September 16- Lt. Allan Carlson of Fort Monmouth,
p (B R | ts, R' J b, ti, d U, New Jersey, and Deborah Rawlinson wereor hi aifeian on":Eug:st e ea To Ernest Kroll, Department 401, and married in the village Congngaon

Mrs. Kroll, a daughter, Kathleen Ann, Church on septembelq
G d La h H Ri J b, th weight 8 lbs. 9 oz., in Webster District

aootiiaior hismfritftlfe hiis. Jose 0|? L; H°“p'“" °“ s°p"’"‘b°'25' 3"" "°"°'““‘» D°P‘""‘°“‘ 412» “dr’ p _ Joyce Sughrue were married in the Unitedmontagne, in St. Magloire, Canada.
an'(§‘°M1l}'fb,§{lti|,f’r*::,‘:'<;°:‘;nl’§{l:$‘::'t'°"* 435» Presbyterian Church, Whitinsville, on De-

Friends and family of Mrs. Irene Milk- ' ' ' cember 6'
man, 64, of 22 C Street, Whitinsville, who To Andrew Smith, Department 435, and - Nd 0, k F - H
died on September 7. She was a time clerk. Mrs. Smith, a son, Kenneth Andrew, weight ,,,:°',',,,,,,,,,dB§‘,’,“§,‘_*’ :[r,;,.;?'d C,f,l,','f|,,

George Burgess Engineering the 6")!-101-r 0" -ll1n0l7- ford, on October 25. The reception was

death of his father,’ ' To Bob Smalarz, Accounting, and Lucille held at the Uxbndse Inn’
Smslm. a dsushwr. Kathy Jane, weight Walter R. Bloniasz, Traio Department,

Everett Gaspar, Ring Job, on the death 5 lbs. 14 oz., in Woonsocket Hospital on and Beverly A_ Kellaher wen married in
of his mother, Mrs. Margaret Allen, in October 14. sh Patricia, church whmmviue on 0°.
Whitinsville on October 27.

I I
4.

To Richard Jette, Department 434, and mber
Louis and Albert Roy, Ring Job, and Mrs. Jette, a son, Michael Edmond, weight Alfred Capone, Methods, and Doris Taft

Felicien Roy, Traffic Department, on the 8 lhs. 6 0z., at St. Vincent Hospital on were married in St. John's Episcopal
death of their brother Joseph in Mont, September 20. Church, Wilkinsonville, on November 8.
magny, Quebec, on October 27.

To Richard Rykosky, Accounting, and The engagement of Leon Dumas of De-
Lorenzo Noe], Traffic |)ep,,r¢mcm, on Beverly Rykosky, Research, a daughter, partment 425 and Ellen Booth of Brooklyn,

the death of his mother. Debra Anne, weight 3 lbs. l2 oz., in Milford New York, has been announced.
H 't l Se to be l-i. . . . . .

Ronald Bibeault Department 432 upon mp‘ a on p m wlumm Bmbe? and Nm.“ Donnell"
the death of hisbm’,h,_r Don in woo|;w(_k(_, To John and Marcia Hanson, formerly daughter of Maria Donatelli of Depart-
on “ember ,5 of Department 465, a son, Hugh S., weight ment 401, were married Ill the Church of

5 lbs. 10 oz., in Whitinsville Hospital on the Good Shepherd, Linwood, on Novem-

“aurice Landry, Department 432, upon Sepwmber 28' bet 15'

‘he death °f his m°"“"' in M“""'i“e» R-I-v To Robert Julian and Paula Julian, Norman Belval and June Boisvert, for- ‘

on October 24. daughter of Al Capone of Methods, a son, merly of Department 410, were married in
Peter Stephen, weight 6 lbs. l2 oz., in the Church of the Good Shepherd, Lin- i

Friends and relatives of John B. Lucicr F - h H - | so | 7 ood N be 29_
ro, of Fisherville, who died Iii. his home on ""“'"g am °°p'm °" pm“ M ' W '0“ mm '
October 26. To William Laeur and Shirley Laeur, Frank Consiglio and Ethel Braman,

daughter of Simon Bosma, a daughter, Lani Master List, were married in St. Patrick’s
George Plitouke, Department 435, on the May, in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, on Sep- Church on Thanksgiving Day, Novem-

deatb of his mother. tember 12. ber 27.
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